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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
VOL. VI Jl.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JCTLY 28, 1000.
White man Turned Yellow.
Orent Consternation was felt by tho
friends or M. A. Hogarty of Lexington
Ky., when they saw ho was turning
yellow. His skin slowly ohunged
color, also his oyw, nnd he suffered
terribly. Ills mnlada was Yellow
Jntindioo. Ho was treated by tho
host doctors, but without beneilt.
Thou lie was advised to try Itiooirlo
Hitter tho uroat stomttoh und liver
remedy, nnd writes: "Aftor tnklng
two bottles I was wholly cured." A
trial proves its mutohloM merit for nil
stomach, liver nnd kidney troublos.
Only ftOo. Sold oy all druggists.

CARLSBAD SALOON
CANTROLL, Proprietors.
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Sheriff lllulr of (Irani oounty renin
ton a Just kftk ngainst the oomily Jail
at Sliver City beingtiirned Into an
3
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asylum. Seven pntlents nre now
contlued in the jail and nearly nil of
them nro considered hopeless oaem.
l'lto of them nro women, nil Incurable,
and in Imd hiwlth ami are given only
such treatment ns the jail authorities
are capable nr. lllulr says you mii put
a temporary Insane pe.snu In any Jail
In tho torrltory and In nlnn ohsob out
of ten thoy will bo ronderod
ly
so, from the root that thoy have
no moans of treating, nursing or oaring for thorn its they should, be, nnd
then tho environments and associations
)
nt a Jul I aro sitbh as won! I have n
Midland Stock News.
Prom lbs Uetmrlef.
to unset ronson ins toad of reTom Itumsoy, of Illg Springs, wont storing It,
up to tho Hut range tho llrst of tho
To crMif.1,0 worms from tho system
forumiiUBhlp
weak to assume tho
glvn tho child plain, noiirlNhlng fowl
thereof.
und White's Crwim Vermifuge.
Tho
Divers k Lee havo sold their ranoli result will bo, the worm i will disappear
tho
healthy
child
become
and
and
Ing interests, 06 miles north of hero
to Roberts & Antllley. Consideration oljitrfui, PrlooSScts nt Eddy Drug
for tho entire deal, wo understand,
was about 8AO,000, oattlo selling ut (30
Tho latest sensational And Is reportaround, as counted, oalvos thrown in. ed from near Oallstco, where It Is nlleg
News roaches us of tho sale, by Dr. id n largo deposit of mother of ponrl
has boen found. If seeing Is believing
U. W. Elliot, of his lino 3 year-olfind is oertiluly n bona fide one.
tho
Polled Angus bull, Moyer, to u party
from Chicago; consideration 61,000, Col. R. Ji. WilUson exhibited samples
The bull wo 8 brought from Missouri at tho New Mexican oltloa which he
by Dr. Elliot, nnd has been used here states) wero taken from n snot near tho
by him for two seasons. Tho animal old pueblo of Uallstoo by n citizen ol
will now top it flni Uhloogo herd of (lulls too. Tho samples gllntou In tho
aundght llko richly clorod opals. Tho
Polled Angus oattlo.
rook in which It Is lucased !. Illak,
WlndoldSoott of vt. Worth, has very hard nnd full of
curious shaped
sold
In his largo ranch,
shells that havo turned to lime. Col.
extending most of tho distance be- Wllllson has llled In the oounty clerk's
tween illg Springs nnd Strtntoti, to orilco a location on
tho ground in beIllliy Robertson of Colorado City. half of tho discoverer,
The deal Is reported as a llltlo out of
tho ordinary, Though wo huvo been
White's Cream Vormlftige not only
unoblo to glean full particulars, wo effectually oxpcls worms, but Is
understand the cattle wont at 822.50
as a tonic nnd is a cortaln nnd
nrotind, with tlnio payments of six pormnnont euro for chills und fover
years' duration, tho first payment not Price 25c at Eddy Drug Co.
being domnndod until the expiration
of two years from duto of delivery,
Forest Rescrvo Scheme
aud tho wholo drawing interest nt
S. J. Holslngor, representing tho de0 per cent. 2hcro wero largo land
considerations, much of Individual partment of jthurlntoriur, will visit tho
estate which went ns low ns IX) cents Mcscalero Indian reservation nnd look
per aero, Tho deal, wo understand, Into the. feasibility ot p'rtCn(t j,u rc8er.
was from n friendly ntiZ cotilldvnUul vnUcn or tiny port of It under forest
roscrvo. Ily a roccnt act of congrosa it
standpoint, and Mr, Robertson
management wlillo Mr, Scbtt was declared tho tract of land now ro
retires from this, one of his many sided upon by tho tribe should bo opencares In the live Block industry of tho ed for settlement. In addition to the
reservation n thorough examination of
west.
tho territory embraced in and between
Those who llvo on farms uro llablo tho Sacrumonto, the Cupltau and the
to many araldontul outs, burns and Whlto mountain rnugos Is to bo mude
bruises, which hcul readily when Dul- with a view of reporting also upon the
lard's Snow Llnfniont Is promptly ap- ndvislbtllty of (lecturing a portion of It
plied. Price DC uud CO ots ut Eddy under forest reserve.
The territory
Drug Co.
ooiuprlses over two million ncros, The
plun of reserving this property has alTo Start Conversation.
ready been Investigated an J reported
"Tho preliminary stogos of conver- iavorubly upon by two of tho inlerltr
sation oifer tho principal dinioulty
department's speolul agents, the result
'the dread of Bllotico makes us mute,' " of which Is a largo collection of prowrites Mrs. llurtou Klngslund, In the tests, maps, etc, wero forwarded to
August Ladles' Homo Journal. "Tho Washington, Mr. Holslngor has nil
weather seems to havo perennial in- theso papers, with Instructions to make
terest, Why. may not ono treasure a u third Inquiry.
few bits of stories apropos of that
much worn topic, to bo brought out
In this Investigation, tho Interests of
upon ncouslon? Tor Instance some the people and government aru Identi
one speaks of tho variability of the cal, said Mr. Holslngor to n reporter,
weather, whereupon one might toll and tho department Is by no means Inof the ludy, whoso' physician ndvlsed clined to handle tho torrltory in tho
for her change of clllnuto: 'Why doc fa:o ot the protests, unless tho conditor you forget thut 1 am u New York tions Justify It. In the Mosculoru res
woman. I never havu anything elset' ervation there uro many things to bo
Was ; r rojolner. At IcuBt It Is hotter considered, In determnlng whether tho
titan mere .acquiescence, and when forest lands would be worth more
they have laughed the Ice is broken.
than used for agricultural purIt is possible to have nt one's tongue's poses. The other territory Ih directond some trilling things of Interest on ly around tho reservation. New
various subjeets but tho supply needs
f requent renewal.
There nro moments
Fencing Roads.
when the embarrassment of silence Is
relieved by the knowledge that only
A number of complaints havo been
tlin veriest commonplaces nro requir- made Ut the Justice of the pease with
ed. Wheii-a- ' hostess has paired her reference to people fsnelng tip old
guests Nf'ore n dinner und each man roads with out any authority to do ho
Heks the Isdy assigned to htm, he from the proper authorities, and this
UMially says, 'I believe that 1 am to uiulsr sections of the statutes is classhave the pleasure of taking you in to ed us obstructing public highways.
People should, be very osrefiil Ixfnre
Inner,' and she has but to bow aud
smile while accepting his arm, and they fence a rood nod learn who is go
may say in n voice of psrfunetory lug to tnuke auother equally us good
politeness, 'I am very glad.' It Is us- nnd convenient, und the proper course
ually the man who Ukus the initlullve to purine la to obtain permission (ram
and the woman who beam the burden the o literals having sueh power to aet
'
Stokman.
In read mattsri-tprJii- Ker
of the conversation."
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But Wo Koop What tho
People Want!
Host Valley, Canadian Club, Mt, Vernon and
ninny other brands of llrst-alnliquors
es

AT THE
4

Central Saloon.
Kiimi-

it Wokiinkii, Proprietors.

-

ten-dene-

succcsssiul young lady, presented by

Territorial.

I
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A.J.Haddlx.

Ten changes in tho piano drawing
contest to be l.td by the Itosweil Furniture storo. Tho piano, n "New
will bo on exhibition at the
Itoswoll Furnltiiro Storo, commencing
next Monday.
A committee of Judgos wilt count tho
vote on Thursday morning of ouch
Hug-land,-

1

Cloudcroft

is to have

a

0100,000

bote).

Tularosa ts to lmvo a roputillcan
club.
Oapltan nnd (Iray nro now oonncc-toby rail.
A plcnlo was held by Tularosa people at tho Kearney runch lust woek,
Cupltun's sporting blood wasurousod
iaBl week by u horso raco for 810 a
side.
The lelophono lino from White Oaks
to Cnrrlzoza Is completed und in
operation.
Tho county clerk nt tiocorro reports
tftnislnoss to havu increased uthls ollloo
till It 4keeps thrco men busy to attend
s
'
.
to It.
At Albtiqttcrquo 1,000,000 pounds
of wool aru stored uwaltliifr purchas
.
...
cm, wiiiiu tri.im egus uai u buii great-

d
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er quantity.
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l3lviiyQs,diipry democrats

will open

tho fall campaign In Now Mexico,
being tho llrst to hold a county contention early noxt month,
t

t

Tho flro cloy works at Socorro nro
turning out a very lino ;quullty ol
brick. Orders are increasing dally
for tho products of this plant.
Humors uro persistent that boforo
another yenr rolls by a branch railway lino will run from Las Criicos
to Organ, San Andreas und other
points cast.
Locnl wool buyers at Albuquerque
havo stopped making oilers on wool
elncn receiving olllolul udvioo thut the
London market hud declined ten per

cent
4

l

'
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Street Pair Magazine.
On October Cth there wilt bo Issued
from the press of Tho Roswcll Krister an lliust-utc- d
Street FulrMagusluo
handsomely bound, nnd containing
forty pages of display advertising nnd
reading mutter setting forth the attractive features of tho various enterTho work
prises of Chaves county.
of toileting and compiling will bo in
the handu of 0. 0. Kuierson, tho projector of the ontorprUu und his exper-iencis n gunrunteo that the magazine
will bo the most comprehensive nnd
olubarute ever Issued In the southwest
lluvlng been Idcntllled with business
Interests in Itoswoll for several yours
Mr Emerson Is familiar with conditions here, and will devote u sulllcleut
amount if lime to. tho various Intor- e?ts to property present ouch one,
is the guurautoed
Threo thousuiid
otimber of coppics to bo issued, but
the
owing to tho great value of
muguxlun as uu exponent of the
"Heart or the Pecos Valley," It Is do- sired to Increase the lssuo us groAUyas
possible, niul luusmuah as it is necee
sary to ascertain tho oxuet numbor of
copples that will bu In demand, before
the llrst forms are put upon the press,
tor this purposo u voting contest has
been luuuguruted. Every person who
leaves an order wl)h the llrm or Flosh-c- r
& HoHonwald fot copies or the lung
oeme at the rate of teu cents per copy
will be allowed one vote for wish copy
purchased, to bo placed In u ballot box,
with the nuuie of u young ludy written
upon it AUvorllsors will be allowed
a p. o ratu number of votes. The ballot will open Monday, July 811, at 0 a.
in und closj Motrtluy, September 8, at
4) p. in. Tho young lady who Is tho
most popular with the subscribers to
4he magatlne will receive tho following
presents, which will bo on exhibition
M tho cigar storo of I'lcwlier tc Hosen-wal- d
after next Mondayi
A beautiful ladles gold watch, with
a diamond set In ouse, presented by
Park & Morrison,
A handsome ladles' dressing oase,
presented by tho itosweil Furniture

wcok, nnd tho romilt wilt bu
In The Register.

"
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RAIN IN ARIZONA.

Streams flooded and Lives of Thousands of Cattle Saved,
Rl IVmo

New.

T.J5. Hunt, of the Southern l'noldc
company, rolurnod last night from tin
extended tour of nArizona.
Mr, Hunt say when ho wont thoro
lust week tho water was about exhausted In every section of tho torrltory
,11ml cattle wore perishing by tho thou- Bunas,

In tho (lllu valloy cattlo and horse
everyday.

woro dying by tho hundreds
KttortH wero being made to

ship tho
cuttle to othnr runges where they could
got wntor, but a trial proved they were
too weak to stand the trip and this
scheme had to bo abandoned.
Tho Southern lVclllo placed cars
nlong the lino to hnndlo tho cuttle aud
Wednesday started with n load, but at
tho uextstutlou It was discovered thut
110 head had died
in tho cars, Tho
shipment was nbaudoned,
Tho conditions wero becoming alarm
lug when lust week good rains foil in
all tho southern part of tho terri-

tory.

Mr. Hunt says that the mining Interests of that suction nro oncouruglng
except around tho Detroit Smelting
company's property, which was partly
destroyed by lire two weeks ago,
ninnrlrmt illirimilnii niul imalinllnMrm
nniifllllnfia nt fftm
system, which grow and are onuflrmcd
by neglect. Ilerblue gives tone to tho
stomach und onuses good digestion.
mco ouo ui Jtuuy urug uo.
1

Pecos Stock News.
I'ecos Tlmtw
W. T Jonos' herd of 1,000 heud

of
cuttlo arrived from Murfu Wednesday
und were shipped Thursday, ovor tho
l'eeos Valley & Northeastern to tho
rl' or stock, yards twelve miles north
of Itosweil.
Leo Hurbcrt returned yesterday
from St Louis, where ho went laht
week with a ourloud of horsos, Ho
says the St. Louis market Is good, und
that he held his horses because of tho
gmxl prospeU of u rise In horso vul- tiee in tho near future.
.1 tn Miit'ntnlioon nnd
(lid Itowden
e'ajne In Monday from tho McCutchvo'
ranch, near l't Stockton, to meet Jess
IliUun of Abilene, to close o deal for
3,000 oows, (lid Itowden mude the
the Msl'uteheou broth- deal with
(irs fur Hltson, unit It is consider
ed one of the best deals made for some
time In this seetlou. The deal consisted of 3.000 oows. this years oalven
Included, ut 817 per head. Tho outtle
are to be delivered ut Kent August
1st.
John KItigsley, of the Porter Ilros.
wiiotaMle oommlsstou win puny of Chieago, und ltd ward D. Dusiin, representing the Llebhardt eominttslon
ooinpsny of Denver, uro ut FarmlngUiii, Sun Juan oounty, consulting with
horticulturists regarding the dispoeui
They
of their Immense fruit crop.
estimate tho product of winter apples
for tho market at 100,(MJ baxes. It Is
said that the cost of tho fruit, the labor
of picking, boxing and freight will
hinount to 8100,000 or more. This In
cludes winter apples only, and tho
are It anything too low. As for
the commission mou In Durango, while
thero ore sotno exceptions, the experience of past years demonstrates that
thoy aro not responsible, notsuscessful
In getting godd returns, and, to put the
store.
No. 4. Eastman Kodak, presented by plain truth In a plain way, not olwayr,
tho Itosweil Drug Oo.
honest. The kick against them Isloig
ime uohu (urge puoiograpus oi me and loud all along the valleys.
1
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
Wo hnvo a largo list of choice ranch,

d

half-lntoro-

W.

and town property.

McLenathen & Tcacy.
Carlsbad, New ricxlco.

.

pre-sorv- od

A.

KERR

llg-ur- es

Qenerdl Merchandise

SjtPjSJ

i

Rnnms for

Jiient
si

a

A

-

a.

4i AAit

r

roonmln to.!) at tho
jrlce, oltiior for- or unliiriililicU
liruiulrn nt Current Offlct.
'

A

sribiALTY.

V

VV T W
UNTRiqi

Tho Second Hntry Law Defined

by
tho Commissioner.
Commissioner Herman, of the gen
oral laud olllco. issued tho following
circular to all registers and receivers:

'Any person who has horctoforn
made n homestead entry and commut
ed under section 2 shall bo entitled to
tho bonoilts of tho homostond laws, as
though such former ontry had not been
mude. Any person who, prior to tho
pussugo of tho new law had tuado n
homestead entry but from 'uny'aattso
has lost or forfeited tho sums, shall be
entitled to tho bonellts of the homestead laws ns though tormereulry Imd
not boon mude.
Therefore, you will
tiot hereafter rejoct n homestoud appli
cation on tho grounds that the applicant cannot take tho proscribed oath
that lie has previously mude such ontry, or because he bus perfected tltlo
under section 2JI0I, revised statutes, to
land entered under tho boniest. id law;
but he will be required to show by
designating the ontry formerly
made by description of the land, num
t
ber und dato of ontry, or other
data, to cnunlu mo to Identify tho
same on the records of this olllce, and
that It was forfeited or commuUd, as
tho case may bo, prior to tho passago
of tho present act."
nlll-dav-

biiIU-clou-

Summer Uxcurslons Via the P.V.
Until Boptombornoth, 1000, the Pooos
System will sell round trip tickets nt
Groatly Rcducod Rates to all regular
summer tourist doetliiutlou points in
(ho North aiid Hast.
Ticket L'ood for return until Uetober
31, 1000. 1'or full information oall an
or address,
M. 1).
IS.

Ul'itxs, Agtnt,

CurUbad, N. M.
W. M.VKTixitui.i., 0. P. A.,
Itosweil, N. M.

r

Teach

Children tloonomy.

TeAah ehlltlran not to WNSVe trldee
vhinli the often throw away without
tUeiiKUt, aHd whloh If sevod might be

St m Ut otliere if not to Uiemselvas.
Wmrtnlntf naner. nieces of twine, odrte
und ends of various kinds may do service n second time It put away until
the need for them nrieee. The habit
of economy is one that ought to culti
vated, far oareful saving makes lavish
ulvlnif luwilble. Hoardlmi Is not u
vise of childhood, nor should It be
but tlie wise husbanding of
r emu roes for future expenditure is a
vultiuble lesson that ouiinot be learned
tfto"
oarly. -- August ladles' Home
jQtirual,
It full to

It v

Ttidutyf If M. lun't
all far help. A few dew a Hlerulfie
H8r
IB)' sjHTp you a sptll of sliku
im fuly pftrlfiii Kvor ined lain
JtiD
Jdlls uud fAver.
Drug Co,
n

BS9553
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Pent

V T VV

Is voiir
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farm,!

What do wo moan by prosperity? I
heard n grout deal rubout the prosperity df tho south. 11 Is said to bo growing rich. Does tfiis memj thq ptonpor-itof tho nia'hy ot tho prosperity of
tho few? Not long Blnco a frlond on
returning from Richmond told mu
that tho pcoplo woro making so much,
money thaMhny fgud. npt Bpoiid It.
i.had noj, heard of 007 ralso In T7Agce.
Whilo walking on Charles street In
llultlmoro tho other day I suw a htigo
poster sottlpg forth tho growing
wealth of a nowly' devoloped region
in Virginia, and among other attrac
Hons for capitalists I noticed this -"Cheap Labor." 1 havo been turning
this over in my mind ever since. Dr.
Hiy In "Appeal
y

Tho Appetite of a float.
Is envlod by nil whoso stomach nnd
liver are nut. Hut such should know
that Dr. Rmu'a Now l.lfo 1'liln. ulvo
nsplehdid appetite, sound dlgostiou
and a regular bodily hublt thut tusuroa
perfect health and great unurgy.
Duly i cts. Hold by ull druggists.

Searching (or Data.
Rov.Zephyrln Hiiglolmrt, O. V. MJ,
ut the head of a school for Indians nt
Harbor Springs, Mich., has spunt tho
past week ln:sal.iuJ'b,Ji,guost of St.
Mlchcafs college, and la bulhcrlug
data lor u book which ho will shortly
have In print 011 tho missions ot ran- clsonn fathers lu New Mexico, says
tho New Mexican. Ho is n learned
man of versatile attainments, und
llnds here a perfect storo lutiso of In.
A-

teresttng historical intormatloti. For

some days past hu lias been culling
data from ancient archives stores In
the olllco of the librarian, Mrs, Anita
Chapman is acting us his ninanuuiicis.
Dr. Ruglehart has ulrondy published
histories of the missions in ArUoim
Yoeterduy he left for
and.Callfufiila.
I'ona limiioa; unti win visit an tno
Puoblo villages along thu Rio (Irundo
In the hopes of asoertuliitng from any
church aruhlves that may bu fqund
nddltiumil information orl thb Sub
ject he has In hand.
SUflMUR TOURS TO COLORADO.
Tor thu summer of UKX) the P. V. N.
11. Ry. will sell tickets
to Colorado
point as follows:
Ril. llavA. JflRfl.fStlnra.ln
It...
Snrllitfs. 90.00; Pueblo, m 00; Trinidad
nn cuie up w unu inotu- i,au, t ioKeu ItXXJ.
Slat) over allowed
IflgSept. 31,
on any iwlnt north nt Trinidad going
or returning
M. D. UuitNS.
AKtJ
It Saved Ills Leg.
P. A. Danforlh of Iu (J range, (la.,
Buffered for six inontlis with u (rightful running sore on his leu; but writes
that lluekleu's Arulcii Salve whslly
ouroU it in live days.
For uuierf.
wounds, pllwi, U'n tlie lifsl salve III
world,
thu
t'ure uiiaruntiHl. Only
U cts Sold by ull drtiggisU.

GARLSDADREALESTATE
'
TIRADE.
Town Lots I'or Sale on Rosy Terms
Address: T, P.lliaaipiouK.
Ill l'aw TjSx

fOr8bEOR

.1

THG

CURK.SHT.
M U L L A K It

other eastcm papers that cln'm to

bo

HIS palatial now resort solicits tha
rcgpcotnbju. coasa from fllllim tholr
patronopo of tho pcoplo of CftrlslMil
ooiuiiiiis wun Tiiiianous nnu wanton
i
and Eddy county, giinrantseinfc"- slantlurs nbout tho pooplo of Now Mcx
s
sprtiea in
Official Taper ot Rddy Count).
4.
treatment nnd
cniirtcoiir
ieor j i is pussiuio iimv inoro mnj pc
jjj
roApocts. We hundlo only tho best of all
all
(THE
j
iniljvlduabi iu tins territory who arel
! kinds of refreshments.
For family or miM-- 2
Well Casing anil Piping.
not ripe lor translation to Heaven, n
MUbcd every& aatardty
Cartntettf.
!'
cul motho ronnuncd .!. S. Soiuoy Whuky ta
I
nn4 entered
tad ! will matter
Itfljili,
la
but tho records prove that
jg unexcelled, an its selection by the U. tf. g"'-- S
PUrHuiui .lui.t, tH IfOO.
thoie is less crlmo oninmltteti In Now
ernment by the U. S. Marino Hospital fill
Mexico, In proportion to population,
Wo also hnndla Sherwood 1'iira
g.tcsliry.
than in any s tulo lu tho Union. Fur- KATKH.
SVIISCWITION
. . .
O, llyo, tho best and highest priced of thi
J. W; CONWAY,
.
5sKl,Y-- H
taor. there is ristmioh rollnutncnt. In- mall per
NMtf
2' cluss of goods, on tho market.
,
r m mnnlM
telliitiiiico and Reullematily instincts
ttnlwtitaait Iron Cisterns built to order.
Proprietor.
iii liiu oitueushlp ot New Moxico, as
OIvous a oollnnd notour prices.
oun be found in uny otnto of tho Union
tAtrnnKcsuuno; Anderson go., Jty., w.4
in proportion to population,
Ahd,
TO TUP. THAlUK!
My brand w aaloeted tnr inn nt u. 8. Km
still further, tho "cultured" people, of
attar wiau
U.
Viililnmon.
.
. iiiltnl at
Kt .l!k,u lC. tl
'Z'
MOW
q olMhiv
the oast could ootuo out to Now Mex
suriuiaii
irwu nriioveit
inonminviii
of tt v lmUUtf wmnoi i k
Minute
lwllmi8-9aiflr- l
Maryland
raunayivanla.
for. the, taw govern this system In teen In the hue and cry ico and learn much about tho broad
tossy.
r.aii 'ii
and
uborne In mind Hint In Ibl deirtinnt
lileli Ih annually mlwl nRSlust the spirit of hospitality and courtesy to
h
the fwfniait of rHiiiy funds.
iiuiu. nu ' m
norvlco tho asmpte appear In plnln iiomiw. wiineiii mara ui nny
rnmsnt
over
h
on
mi.
which
years,
ImiiIiiowi
'Kl
city,
it
iari"'
'01,
high
In
nnd
two
of
this
rate
or
tntriu.
taxation
of
enrcr
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Lttcum'j "Record,

( ol. K. II. Mseiim, tha comntarlilar
t the Olh Infantry, who wita lltetatitly
na
klllt.t In Ihe rharp. on Tlen-Ttla popular oftlrar with hi men. Iti the
Hantlaxo rampalKn he commanded the
2lth infantry, one of the twu colored
aa lliey
regimenta, or "blarkblrda,"
wra rallad I'or five ill I nil tea dlirtM
thr San Juan llRht before RantlBgo.
July 1, ISM he commanded the 3d
brigade of Kent's division of the
a
army inrpa. Col. Wlkoff, who
ml il tha brlRade In the en fly lienim
or the fight, waa hilled: the next toftlor
nlllrer waa Col. Worth of tha Itth Infantry. A few minutes after he too
roiniiiBiid he waa wounded and the
command then devolved upon Col. Me-ruFive minutes after Mailt. Simpson of the Oth Infantry, who wu net-lii- K
adJiitant-Reneral
of the Id brigade,
had uoiifled Col. Msrum that he wi a
brlKRiller-gmernl,
the colonel of the
i
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When the eye is in trouble
use a reliable remedy.

Starch!
Ide Wonder
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ol Ide

Mitchells EyeSalvc
is a
wonderful reliever of sore,
weak and inflamed eyes.
One bottle usually effects a complete cure.
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The New York Insurance oftVlala
have ordered an advance In rates
raiiKliiK nil the way from M to 100 per
cent.
The loesea dtiiinK the last
twelre fTiontlis have been ao unprece.
dentedly large that the companies not
only have been unable to oorn any
profits but have been nimble to draw
upon their surpluses. Of cutine the
advance must be n heatr bunlen both
to property owners and tenants, but If
hia precaution had not been taken tt
would only he a question of time how
soon many of the companies would
hse to go to the wall

Messiah Converted.

sunk to tb
riallllnit "hlaekliluU
He hta abanUy. this
Rrouud with a serious v. mind
"heaven"
time the brigade, whit h was eoniHosotl doned
of the 13th, 9th .mil 2lth regiment, for Mrs. Kddy.and
was rushing up Man Jusn hill, and Col. the Church TriumLCwera. who commanded
tha ttth Inphant Is on th"
hrlgade eammnudar withfantry.
verge of absorpout knowing It. fol, l.lncum was born tion Into the Klrst
In Vermont In till. He entaratl the Church of Chrlitt
volunteer service na corporal In tha 1st Scientist. The Hchwelufiirth.
Vermont Inantry In May, 1MI, and c o in m unity In
was appointed second lieutenant rah. Winnebago county has been dtaaotvad
19, ISM.
He rose In the rogular line nnil the members of the cult, w..i. have
to colonel or the Oth Infantry, April ti, elalmed the ultimate divlnn approval
and who have ilouted orthodox Christianity, are going back on their
Ilimy Hunk tir Amlrrn riiin,,
If not oh their creed, and
A telegram from l'aroe says that nn getting once moro In line with
undainuged empty buoy marked "An
dree s polar expedition, IMS, No. I,"
year forty-on- e
Uvea war lost In
a as found oh July T In latitude HS tie- grees 42 minutes north, longitude 20 tha Colorado mines. Thla waa one for
degrees 13 minutes weal. The point In- - each IT3 miners employed.

va

Leases Society For
Charity.
Miss Milan Dunham, n handsome
young society woman of New York.
has abandoned lite seanes of gsyety
with which she has long been Identified, and will hereafter devote her energies to charitable work among the
teument children of the tuetruiolte.
She has tnken a big cottage at Xt.
Jnuiee, I,. 1., where during th warm
weather she will give the merriest so- -t
gt house parties to the little tots whose
lives know so little happliieaa. Miss
Dunham Is the daughter of Janie II.
DHHham, the nillllBiialre dry goods

mwri'hant. t'ntll she was 18 years old
she lived In an atmosphere of woslth
and luxury. Then she went to n unlet
little town in Germany tn complete lior
education. It was there that the chnngo
which made her decide to devote her
life 10 dolug good nither than to the
guyetlea of society took place. Upon
her return to this country she Informed ber father that she disliked
society ami Intended living for something better and higher. She became
interested In Omce church kindergarten, where abe teaches poor children.
Thirty of theut visited her lotely.
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pltasure

ored people of Chicago over the fact
that a statue of John Ilrawn, the hero
of Harper's Terry Is to be erected In
Mneoln park. The
matter 1ms Just
been settled by the
action of the Lincoln psrk commissioner In formnlly
accepting the tenSome people nro like 'tease mako a
der of the statuo
by the John Ilrawn racket as they run.
Monumout associaone needs to npalogtze for riding
tion, nnd It Is ex- on No
the Denver road. It offers nn
tho
pected Hint
vurlety of scenory, broad ve
bo tlliulod trains, iiulok survloo. sollil
will
stntue
rewly for unveilrondhed, perfect baggage nsU'tn it nA
ing within n year. courteous employtcn.
Tho sumptuous Pullmana nro buIU
Hie statue will bo
In natural woods rich, tnstuful, rest
n work of surh
merit as to fill to tho oyo. Tho Cafe Oar servtiu
Is always good. Tho linen Is Hiiolletmly
form a fitting
clean, the wsltprs prompt, the food tho
of the grntl-mnd- o
best the market affords.
by tho colorIt uses the Union Btatlon, 1'nrt
the
toward
ed nice
Worth. Pueblo, Colorado Spring ami
Hide by the colored race toward the Denver.
martyr abolitionist. It will be of
It odiieatPfl thsm by hlnudlng on
bran), six feet In height, and will rotito tho most beautiful portion of
show John Drown holding a negro Texas and Colorado.
It runs through trains from Port
child pratectlngly In tits bosom, while
In his right hand he holds n drawn Worth to Denver dally, which PM an
I'lke's Peak, the Xpknlsh Panks,
sword. The pedestal of the statue Is route
two hundred mlltw In night of
and
for
movegraulto.
The
to be of Vermont
range.
mountain
the
ment to erect the atntue artglnittcd
s
on summer tour
It nllowa
with Mr. T. II. Lylee of 8t. Paul, ists' tickets at all point lit Colorado.
Minn., who Is president of the monuIt leaves Port Worth at PHI a. m.;
arrives in Denver next day In time for
ment association.
mid-da- y
lunch: It alms to please; It
"DaVarla's "Royal Family,
Invites Invtwtlghtlon.
CHA!tl.W8L. Ill) Mi, T. P. A.
The forthcomng wedding of Prince
A. A. OMHSON. 0. A. P. I),
Unpen of Ilnvnrlii to tho Duchess
W. P. 8THIIM4Y, A. 0. P. A.
Marie (labrlol. daughter of Duke
Charles Theodoro. brings to notice the T1H3 DHNVMIl HOAD, Kurt Worlh,
Toxas.
strange enreer of tho royal family of
llavarla. Three men stand between
Prince Rupert and tho throno of lla- UNIVEnSITY OP NOTRE DAMBi
varla first, his fathor, I'rlnco I.udwlg
Noire Itame, Inil,
of Ilnvnrlii, and, second, his grandWo onll tho attention of our readers
reigned
over tn the advertliement ot Notre Dame
father, hultpold, who has
llavarla tho last fourteen years In University, ono ot the great educapluce of tho mud King Otto, who Is tional Institutions of the West, which
the third man In the way.
appears In another column of this
Otto. Imprisoned In Kurstenrlcd cas paper. TIiosq of our readers who may
tle, Is not only mad. but of reeont
to look up a collego for
yonrs a cruel Internal dlscnso tins had have oocssloh
during tho coming year
sons
their
He came Into fi
Its grip on him.
would dn well to correspond with tho
world with a sad heritage. His grnC
president, who will send them a catalogue freo of charge, as well as ail
7
particulars regarding terms, courses
ot studies, etc.
There Is a thorough preparatory
school In connection with the tfnlvar-Brlt-y.
In which students ot all grade
will have every oppoitunlty of preparing themselves for higher studies. The
Commercial Course,
fo.'
Intended
young men preparing for wtUij.
may he Mulshed tn one or two years
iccarttlng to th ability ot the student.
St ICd ward's Hall, far boys under
father, Louis I . had to uodteate a thirteen, Is an unique department et
month before uttos birth, for he had the Institution. The higher eoanei
adventure
allowed the
are thorough In every respect, and stuI .ola
Monies, to lead hi country
dents wilt nnd every opportunity et
to dlaaater. HI son. Maximilian perfecting themselves In any UftB ef
11., gave way In turn (IHI) to his son.
work ther may choose to i Blest.
I.udwlg II , the rmslaat king who ever
In rlaea work.
In
wore a crown the natroH of Wagner! tn care ot students, and eiMUaes to
aefottsn
who
palace
ot
end less
the builder
Ihe best Interests of nil, are the
drowned himself and his physician In
et Notre
esiarartertellei
the Btarnbarnar lake, near hit palace Dame University.
ot tttrg. one day In Jhhs, IBS.
lift r six years of active work In the
eaute of education have ataee this InAnother Conference.
International roalereneaa have now- stitution famous all over toe country,
aday become the panacea for curing
IteHily fur I(mhIhii.
tha Ills of Oil world. The Hague conA little girl en Mgduktui street bod
ference whs designed to bring eternal
onll
peace, but war In all quarter followed Just Unbilled n new IteoM
one of her friends lo atlMlre It, ee
Th london conference fur the pro- - ed In
customary even among girts of a
ecilow of the animals of ths forest In Is
larger growth.
Africa limited tha killing of th latter
Ily way of explanation to her friend
to certain time, but Statin Padta, who she pointed out that the waistband bad
Africa,
coHtral
from
just
returned
ha
three buttonhole at Interval of about
report that th killing is merrily con an Inch, so that the shirt could be let
paper
out er taken up at pleasure.
tinned. Xow row the Oerman
"What on earth la that for?" aked
with a new rouferenc. They want an
International regulation et the export her-- friend.
The 14 ret bole I to be used In the
business In arm. It grieve theett to
morning,
tit neooud after iIIhhw, and
baen
knew that Herman Mausers have
third after wate melons," pro W nil y
Instrumental In killing the German the
replied tht owner ot the dree.
marines In the lloxer riots In China
duwln-KUlakl-

I

-

1.

Statue of John Trotvn.
by

a

Sawyer's Slickers

'i

The power of llr. Williams' I'fiik PMi
far Palo People In the vast niimlier ef die
eaiei due to linpuro lilo-n-l or to aleranee
innti ef the usreniii sytleni, has lieen
In thniiMimls nf InilnneM at re.
mttrkable n Ihe one related nlmrs. Nn oris
wlm It iiillVrlnit e.in rliihtmlly uegleet tide
war to reMnre hesllh.
All tho elements neeeniiry tn give new
life nnd rlelmaH lo the blaoil mill restars
knltefetl nerves are ermtatiiHl, In a aan.
drnHd form. In llr. Williams' Pink Ptllifor
Pals People. They were first rmtiHim1nl
ss a prescrlilkm nnd iud asstteb luge mrnl
praeilee hy an eminent physician. So great
to
wni their sfBeicr llml It was drained
plsee tliein wllldii Hie reach of ail. Ttiey
are now maimnietiireii by the pr. WIUIaiHi1
Jlsillelne Company. Meheneriady, N. v., and
are mid In bniea ( nerer In Umt tntm by (ha
daarn or hnndreil, and the imbtle are asil.
tlonsd against nnmermn imltailens told Jn
thin tlinpe) al AO ernu n Imi, nrslx lieie) (at
ft. Ml, ami may he f mil ot all drttagkls or
direst by mail from Dr. WIlIlaKi Medicine
CouiHtuy, Sstieucctody, N. Y.

WRAIHNO SAND.U.8.
dust or grit workx Its wsy on to the
sole of the sandal, and that hurts tho
chlltrs foot."
Much

me till

at

Wet

a-

Arkaniss Cliy, Knnsni.
Habierllieil sad twnrn to liefer
Stti day or Jntmsry, lflW.

Irlah-Rpanla- h

Ihi

1

rllr

Hate A.di)ance.

lOUCAIIOir

.11

ymiiigrnl dsiiehlrr was fur litres
years nfllleled with HI. VIihi dance, and we
In meilleal
slmoit deipalred of lliidliig
treatment, biipwbiso
sMgbaV
lielplrH llmt ilia had
tn lie ixt situ wen IU
fall ever at timet hd
be unable to rise.
4 " Wu Imd hranl and
rewl n great deal abnut
lSHr. WllllaiHi' lluk
run inr rate t eepie,
and. a a last resert,
ileiermliiail tn trr
oftcl wgi
lliuifbiful. them. Tho
sltnMt iiilraeidoni,
l'rm (lis flrnt m)s
nnlim-ablimprovement Mil by
there wai a
tliellni aha imd taken lit Iwxew she wai
slmmt well. Alligllier alio took about
a dnien liexsi awl mm, at thirteen vesri of
age, Ii Mreug and healthy, welghnig 111
jiuuikIi."

He

KALI, ft RUCK III.,
ISIS.

l.

Terrible

m

WM2S

Jacob Sohwelnfurtb,
the
ttockford (III.) Messiah, has quit posing or permitting himself to bepoted
as the one annotated. He aaya
be is a plain, human man -- and his
aroul-rare- .
followers

I'M.

ot

'srf

ijn.
''our

n

A.

ixt-Utrl-

earn the pale, wan feces aud pesvUh, Irritable itlipniltliHti of tn msny children esn
nnir lis fllrnllnrAtiy trraieil by a remedy
whHi Mtlkes st ths root of the dliuit br
renenliit the linnveriitid bleod and
lietigttH-uliithe nerves.
Wiintt f eoiiinieiidstlon fur IliU remedy
enms frme alt parts of the civilised tretlu.
T'lia I the Interesting elnry IhM by Mr. Slid
CJirlitephtr Armitrong, of Arl.sniai

volunteer
MnJ. I.m.
rommleelon ns col
onel of the 10th United States
fantry during tha fpanMi war.
held

VnrtA

nt Trails
the Ittmrily lhal Hvi! Her.
Vent IA 7Vnelr, Arkanunt City, Mn.
lUxM a list beeu the sdvanee of mnllisl
laitne alnng insny lines. It Is only la rreent
yesri that a remedy lu Iimii dlieevercd fr
ens ef ths mmt dreadful ef nerroui dliesus
that afllkit elitMreu r!t. Vltui' Dsnet.
Till and other nerroui disorders thai

and

-

aid

Nroiir;iaf

stop-ovor-

l
?
nAA
aitta.t1tlrsfit
s w
v t.
y "
nut tsa
luaii nutuiuK
luvn haijI
iu miw fnt1
tv4 flttaiea
netil ail I a
limiKwlml.il.
oliitlai
aaa aa a
sr.le
itj illinilMlltiVI
!
HUM sail malarial
uhiv tliftJllk.
sm

tt,

tinVrr

A T.ttlU

served thrwiKbout
the rlvll war, rising to the rank of
He was
raptaln.
appointed a second
lieutenant In the
regular army July
7. ISM, reaching
his majority April

Ist

.

CHILI IFUCE

II '.1m
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i'j
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ie mis.

1861,
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Oorge
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A Helpless Child.

1

s

u--

Sandals in London,

The women of tandon have taken
to tho Qrcelnn and Keman sandals this
year and nt tho watorlng ptnees the
most fashionable dnmci and misses
are wearing them. "It Is ehlldten who
wear them principally," a maker of
these sandals acknowledged, "children
nnd women. Women have them mostly for Indoor wear, but tho children's
eandals are for general use, nnd It Is
astonishing how tremendously
this
dii si oil aa the pint
where the buoy trade has grown during the last few
cars. Personally I have an Ides this
a
found Is In the Atlantic oeean
Is moro of a pasting
lo'itlt of nnil near the coast of Iceland. sandal-woarln- g
fancy than a permanent Institution.
see, this climate Is so changeMajor Lee "Reported Wounded, You
able. It might tnln at any moment,
MaJ. Lee, who Is reported to have
and the child's feet get very wet, and
heen wonuded In the assault on Tlen-Til- n
t In the summer It la not wot It Is usu-- j
onIs a native of Indiana. Ho
nuy exiromciy dusty, nnu tnc tiusi gets
tared the volunteer
through tho stocking to the feet and
eervlre In NovemIs very uncomfortable, especially as

VH

1

Tt i

to'K

.

lll'NHAM

HAD

ABANDON) lOCIlTY I ATM AND DON I
0 V THl TNNHttKNT DlfTKlCTi.

VMilNU THR CHII.URBN

TO

NOAKE8'

CHINESE APPEAL.
tie

4

Tetls

TKXANhTTE!

Iimtlo Slnr KrUtlte ta
Itit Uorbrl Hilling.

Cleburne Is to hare rases.
Corsloaaa will observe Labor day.
The sewer system of Cerslsana Is to
bo extended.
11. 8. Womack
died suddenly In a
wagon at Canton.
Tho old settlors and
plenle at McKlnney bus been postponed

Celestials Tarn to the United States
Georgotown.Ky., July is The most
In Their Trouble
Interesting testimony yet given In the
trial of Caleb Powers was given by
Robert Neakec, a Lotil.rille and Knelt

r ROMISH TO

AMENDS vtlle railroad conductor of Corbln,
Whlltloy county, Friday.
Nonkea told of being naked bv Caleb
Powers to get n company of inllltla
Tor the Outrages that the forelgneri
Hire composed of mon that would fight
Ceen Subjected To-Ukile Sam
lid also nsked Noakcs to got smokelemi
powder cartridges. Noakes continued!
li test Hoillle.
"I formed n company unit (jov. llrad- ley sent n man who mustered the com
Washington. July S3. President Mc pany in.
On Jan. 3, wltnwH received mnosago
Ktnley has reeolvcd what purports tn
from
Caleb Powors. who asked him to
tie a direct npponl from the Chinese
company to Frankfort Powtake
his
Imperial government to me his Rood
ers said It had been arranged to rupoffliM to oxtrlento Hint government ture
train No. 80 at tho Cumberland
from the dimetilt nnd dangerous posl-tlo- n
division and train No. M of the Knox- In which It has been plncod as a
vwo urnucli, to take the men to
rwtilt of the lioxor tiprlRlntr nnd the
I'rnnkfort.
hostile altitude or the great powIt waa Intended lo send lo0 In all.
ers. Although the exact text of tilt On
the nights of Jan. II and M Charles
npponl mndo by the emporcr of China Flnley
nwahoned Nonkea. Flnley was
to Franco, as ontlnod In the entile dis- not Mitlsdeil
with the arrangement for
patches df Saturday, has not linen going to
Frankfort anil of rapturing
wade known here. It la hollevod that the trains. Ho
warned Noakes not to
tlio mldreM to tlio president Isalmllnr (alio part In
It. nnd wild ho would go
In terms to tlmt communication. In our lo
Ilarhoiirvlllo and try to get Powers
raao, the communication wan mn-tto abandon tho plan.
tliroiifilt MInlRter Wu to the atat deWitness said Flnley wont to Iouls- partment An answer has not heen re. vllle, saying rather
than enpturo
turned. The United States govornmont ho would pay for them hlniBolf. trains
That
flniln Itself nlono In Its view of the day a telegram
from (.oulavlllo nsked
Chlneso matter, hut novertheliwa hns If Plnloy'H check was good for $1000.
hebjnd It the consoling assurance that Caleb Powers then said "Mnley was
nil the ISuropean
governments hnve getting too d d slinky."
tueltly niimltted that nti error was
"Did Powers over wiy anything to
made In not following the common-flotw- o you about Goehel?"
ndvlco of the United States nnnl
"Yee. he was on my train one day
commandor at Tnku. The niiropea'i and mill, "The contests won't amount
governments are prneeMllnic upon the lo n d . and when Ooeliel is dead and
hellef that nil of tlio foreign ministers In h II there la not another man In
nnd missionaries and guards nt Pekln the state who can hold his party
have heen killed, and Insist upon (foiling with the Chinese government upon
Noakea mid his romimny went to
that ImsIi, thereby assuming n hostile Frankfort, hut be got tired nnd nsked
attitude that tends to destroy the pow- Powers how long this was going to
erful Chinese viceroys and tlu lmprrht last. "Ho mid not much longer, nn
government Itself. Thus, the French Ooohel would ho killed nnd
that would
rt ply. an Indicated In the four condi- settlo It. That morning I checked two
tions laid down by M. De'eaus. acti large pistols and a rltlo for Perry How-nrnn Imposing task for tho Imperial
Yes, I anw Oov. Taylor
that
In Its present straits and tends morning. I went Into his office
and
to drive It nt onco to nmhe forms with took my pistols off and put them Into
tho boxers nnd Prince Tttan'H party.
n hook eoeo. I passed gome words
with
Oil tho otlier hand, our govrrnmo it. him at tlmt time."
while not guaranteeing the truth of tho
ndvlrcs from tlii Ohltivao govornmunt
NEWS NUQQKTS,
ni to tho Hnfety of tho foreign minli-tcr- s,
Is willing to accept tho statements Item of
llrrriil IUiiriilng Drrucil Dun
temporarily. In tho meantime remitting
In Nlilitll Mrr,
nono of Its affortfl to get nrooes to Mr.
Conger through tho use of military
Thrco pairs of trousers woro b rned
force If need ho. Iiy following out this In a flro at Vlaksburg, Miss.
policy, tho state department argues
I.on Doylor. a hrakomnn on tho
that It rotnlns two chances Instead of Bantn Vo railway, foil
from n enhooso
ono. It may roach Mr. Congor with
nt Iluckholtx, Tox., and was killed.
troops, and It also mny secure his
A street our with forty people on
through the friendly otners
hoard
turned over nt Mineral Ridge,
of 801110 of the powerful Chlnefo offMleji., nnd every person sustained
icials. However, tho Unltod Stale government does not Intond to relinquish
First Assistant Postmaster flenernl
Its claim for compensation nnd reparaHeath has resigned, to take effaet Aug.
tion In the ultimate settlement
It Is said n number of outrage or 1. He becomes secretary of tho ReChinese havo bcoit committed at Rock publican nntlnunl exeoutlvo committee
In a fight between two deputy
Springs. Wyo.
shorirfs and mime rnllroad bunds In
Seott county. Tennessee, two of tho
Ilrrkliam Niiitiliintril.
Lexington, Ky.. July 23. Gov. neck-lia- hands wero killed and both deputies
wns nominate' hy (lie Drmocnttln fatally wounded.
rnuvuiitlon for governor of Konturky
At Uko Charles, La., the nnglno of
by noolnmatlon ut .1:05 o'alock Friday
a Southorn
Pnelfle
freight train
murnlng. After the unmoA of Judge
erashod Into tho roar of a Kansas City
Waak of narhotirvlllo and Judge Tar-vl- u Southern freight train,
demolishing
of Newport were placed In nomi- several cars of wheat
nation n roll call of the convention
Virgil tlarvln of Nuvnsota, Tex., one
Mas begun. Whop Mol.can county wait of the pitchers of
the Chicago ba&e-ba- ll
reached nt 3 n. in. Ilcckhum had 387
club of tho National league, has
votes, enough to nominate
Then challenged McOnvorn, tho champion
Illaok and Tnrvlu's nnmcs wore with- lightweight pugilist, to try flitlc condrawn, nnd the latter moved Hint the clusions.
nomination of Ileckhnm bo unanimous.
ArkMliH
Crrtunn.
The motion carried and lleeklinm whs
Pino Dluff. Ark.. July 34. A eyelone
rfceorlcd to tho pltform. where ho made
struck Kugtand Ark a town north-we- ft
his speech of nceeptanre.
of Pine Illuff. on the Cotton Halt
The platform endorsee tho Kansas branch road, Saturday afternoon. J.
City platform, denounce the nssnnsl-natio- n Iwalm's gin Iioum was damollshwl.
of Goeliel, commands Goeliel Number at trees, fenees and cabins
law, hut fnrara Its modllleatlon.
were blown away. Scraral brltk build-i- n
as and' rcatilSMcea were badly damThe Jury nt Cleburtie. Tex. In the aged. A heavy rain, which was badly
JsllH ItBlifro esjo decided him sane.
needed, followed the storm.
AND

MAKE

Say

d.

gov-oinm-

ni

.

A

Until Aug.

1S-1- 6.

The two banks of Cleburno by thelt
last statement show nearly $700,000 Individual doposlta subject to check.
Albert Marshall, a (Ireonvllle young
tnnn, Is ono of tho
officers of
the
Newark, now off the roast of China.
Tho suit in tho district eoutt nt
for n receiver of tho ufJIt and
Interstate rnllroad resulted In the re
facal to appoint a receiver.
Cor. Sayera has commuted the sentence of Jim Rivers, lo have bcon
hanged nt Rusk July SO for tho murder
of 11111 Jones, to Imprisonment for Ilfo.
MnJ. It. M. Heath, president of the
Johnson County IIOHeera' neorlatlon,
states the annual reunion of tlmt body
will be held on Aug. S and 4 In Alva-radUnl-vect-

o.

Css-tcllat- ik

Alt IK6

bvanoblist

DHetnln IUts on 'fhrtr tlmtgr
llm Ninnlirri, "101. "

July Si- -ll
the Popu-Ibjl- a
nttemtiHg the state convention
firi wearing badaos of while ribbon,
bearing lu black the number "KM,"
which weans the 10 who walked out
In fit Louis In ISM becnueo Sewnll and
not Walswn went on the ticket nt that
convention Many of the
nro
missing, among these not here being
Harry Trs y. J. 8. Ilradley Stump Ash-b- y
and Cyrlone Davis. Tracy Is In
Swloher county raining white fared rattle an DavU and Ashby are In North
Carolina.
In the committee meeting Henry F.
Jones preside,!. It was stated that Mr.
Jodo waa appointed chairman by Milton Park, the national orgnnlMr, after
OhnlfUMii Ilradley walked out nt the
ltyrl Worth convention, May I tact. Mr.
Jonts wits recognised as the head of tho
party in Texas.
Among the ronsplriious figures on
the floor am Joe A. 1arkr nt Chicago
dmlrmnn of tho national committee;
Dr. G. II. Ilnrrls. ihtlnnsn of the Serial
Demleracy. affiliated with the
and Milton Park, national organiser. All prvaMit are sounding war notra ngalnat the old pnrtlea
and Inviting recruit Into the rank nt
"the only original end true Peop'e'a
Vnio. Tex.,

old-llno- rs

mtdd:o-oMhe-rnalr-

The Texas Control Hinging seelsty's
mooting hold a three days' aotslun nt
Lone fltar school-houssix miles
south of Canton with about 1B90 preso.

ent

A groat many movers arc coming Into tho Donlaun section of the stntd Just
now, being mostly farmers who arc
moving wagon overland from othor
itntes.
Tho MIsoiirl, Kansas .mil Texas Roll-roa- d
company of Texas paid tho controller a tax of St.708.SB on fl70.SSI.7l
of passenger earnings for the quarter
ending June SO.
The nrst ton of coal taken from the
mines near Psleellne by th. Palestine
Coal and Mining company we brought
lu Tuesday evening and delivered to
the Palestine Ire Company.
Two prominent young men of the
Tollro community engaged In n fight nt
Klrkpntrlek church. Hills county. A
young man mimed Whlttlngton was seriously cut with a knife.
P. M. Hudspsth, n hardware and Implement man, wns shot at Howie, on n
Rock Island passengor train Just ns tho
train pullod Into that city. One of the
balls entered his leg nnd tho othor his
hand.
Bulls wcra filed In tho dlstrlst court
nt Oalvoslon by Fox Winnie nnd L. P.
Fentherstono against Waehos, McCarthy ft Co. for SI23.000 and $100,000
nnd also for cancellation of
notes.
Tho enso of stato of Toxns vs. Cray,
charged with an unnntural not, was
tried at Laredo on a change of venue
from Duval county and tho dsfemlant
wns convicted and given ten years In
tho penitentiary.
Peaeo seems to mo much In orldsneo
nt Amnrlllo, ns Potter county's nkorlff
not a leave of nbttenco, tho elty marshal has started n laundry, and tho
constable, Is In tho livery business,
while, tho Jail Is empty.
The International and Great N thrn
railway machine sIioim, which hnvo
boon running nine hours n dny, bogau
working ten hours on tho 10. ThU
chango In hours was unused by tho vast
amount nt work In the shops.
In a difficulty botwre.ii Frank I.lud-sc- y
snil Joe Shannon, both colorod, nt
Mount Pleasant church, five mllsa
south of Luting. Shannon was shot In
tho breast onco and I.lndsoy was shot
once. Roth died almost Instantly.
At a meeting of the directors of t e
areenvjllo Y. M. C. A. Secretary H.
S. Anderson resigned tho position a.
rUccnvlllo to accept a similar position
nt his old home in Corsleena. Mr. An
derson has been here three years.

A ooneoMlon has recently been se
cured frorn the Mexican government by
cltlions of XI Paso nnU Juarec for the
construction of a new
arena in Juaroc The bull-rin- g
will
have a seating capacity of 1S.Q00, and
will cost IM.0W.
The state board of education pur- ,mttllMlMl.
AeolilriiiHl.
Nashville, Twin., July St. Near the (iliaccd for the state pcrmftHont sehoal
Menominee, Mleh . July J.
Mitchell, a rljtar maker, was shot and Confederate Holdlcrt' home at the Her- fund an Issue of $M,(HH) of I lexer
Instantly killed by Chrta Hek. a Mart-nett- o mitage Saturday tilgbt Alex UaHclcon, county bridge refunding bonds. It also
pslteenwH. The former waa in- one of the
ixsm In David-so- a purchased $S,0ou Starr county, and
eoualy, was aasaaotHatod by soma fS.cfO I (alley county bonds.
toxicated and rotated arrest. Hri
gave hlHUMlf up. It claims that UHlkHowii sarty
The HI Paso e ha tuber of com me re
MlU-hsl- l
DonclaoH waa en rout home, and decided to raise funds for a midwinter
had a companion who attempted ta take the prisoner away waa ajolng trough a Imhc. when he was earnlval to be held next January. An
from him. and be says that Ih dis- shot and killed. Persona at the Mi(frganlsatlan for the purpose of devischarging his revolver lo rail aaafatiiHMi dlers' home beard the abate, anil Ming ing ways anil means for holding
ths
Mitchell sjnt wltliln raajce and was
to tnc bine found He nelson'
dead carnival was perfected and committees
tally killed.
body.
wore appointed to mice funds.
I
l'rn.
,
I)hI Willi NHHrtl.
Three negroes were arrested by offWashington, July St. The Dalagat
Parik July S8. Count llonl de
icer at ltnnls charged with violating
liay arbitration elneed, to far as Par-tun-al
foonkt' a duel with swords ftaU
They escaped
was eoneernMl. by the announceurdsy with Count Orlowkl in the out- the quarantine law.
ment of the state department by 8nar skirts o VntiM. In the first assault about two months ago from n sma'l-po- x
detention camp at Leland and have
Dserle Utst kls government lies deposi- Count OrioertJd waa wounded In Uw
awmy from there till arrested.
remained
ted the a won nt of the award, about
waa
stepped by
therax, and the duel
with the OonUa DlseeuaU. n the dorters.
In commemoration of the death of
J'artalsn banking
Institution, with
The eauce of the duel was a newipa-Ite- r Denlto Juarez,
who is
which the Portuguese gCTernment dees
nrtlrle rerltlng n quarrel between considered the George Washington of
tMielHesa.
It will rtouiH for the Ilrtt-Is- b I the two occurring la (Jaunt Ren I da Mexico, the flans on the Mexican eon
and A mar I sen etaiwuHU ta srranie CtafttoMarc's howac. Count Orlewskl sulate In Laredo war
at half-ma- st
far an equitable dlstrllHittea of this ehsreed Onctellane with respeaslblUly Tuesday. In Nuevo Ijiredo. Max., all
Intnl.
( far tbe article.
public bulldlnei were dosed.
bcst-kHow-

riKiiieir.

tHk

NARRATIVE.

bull-fighti-

party."

Among those taking part lu Monday's proceedings were C. M. Citretnn
or Meridian. O. F. DorublnMr of Hills-borGeorge II. Long of Rogenhurg,
C. It. Walter of Gonsalas, Clarence Nugent of fltephonvllle. Jraoe Adams of
Cntcman. Owena Miller of Gateavtlle,
J. W. lllard of Iaalr. O. II. Harris of
ltmcevllle, Milton Iark of Dallas. J.
II. Tcague of Orlmes county J. M. Marshall or Helton. Joe A. Parker of Chicago and Henry P. Jonea of Dublin.
A platform waa written Monday
teafflim tig the Cinalia de nantfs
nnd ludnratng the Clnelnimtl platform
and nomlnere
n,

llrimtrrliHl.

Paris, Tex.. July SI. A romantlo
wedding oinircd at Milton, clglitson
miles southwest of Paris, the contract
ing parties being II. J. Ramaey mid
nn. urn iismsey. The Mine parties
were, married lu this county on Nov. 7,
1807, and moved to Palo Pluto county.
In Juno of the following year tho husband oullgtod lu the United Htntea volunteer service. Ills wife itiltirnod lo
her parents In this county ami obtained
n dlvnrro from him at the spring term
nt tho district court lu 1S0D. When Mr.
Rameey'a term of enlistment In tho
army expired, he returned to lmnr
county, met his former wife and renewed hia ntlontluna to her, with tho
result above stated.
lltMlninil ArmtiMl,

lint

cisdouRAatiD.

or thiricH( (nlflliMl
the MrritRg &Oailni.

TRXAO IN TYPE.
ami

Tnlrt Tmllifat anil Trrtu Told at ilia
iMmm Slur Slalr.

COrsleann, Tex., Jly 21 -- At the
Suntlny morning seorton at the ubcr-naol- e
yesterday Mr. Fife scike of tho
difficulty that had been experienced in
raising money neccsonry to pay the lit
eldcntal expenses of the meeting that
has now been In progress two weeks.
-Night after night," mid he, "collections have been taken up for this purpose, tho eongrcgUflns numbering as
high ns 3000 people, nnd up to this
time 1 100 lias not been raised. I Judge
from this that the people of Co ret en tm
do not want mo any longer, and that
being the caee I will quit preaching
hero after tomorrow night 1 will not
stay In a town and prmrh lo a people
who will not pay for the building lu
which I preach, and the lights that
light It nt night"
This declaration had an effect on the
local preachers and they gvt together
during the day ,0011 .etermlned that
nothing more should be done until the
money needed should be forthcoming.
At the tabernacle Sunday thero
was a, multitude of people, every seat
of the building being occupied, whllo
many others formed a fringe on three
sides, making n total attendance at
probably SOW people.
At tho beginning of the service Rov. Sam It. Hay
addressed the crowd and stated that
f COO was needed to run the meeting another week. "How many hero will
filvo f SO?" he asked. Set oral responded, and In a short time loos than lnlf
nn hour 1900 wss railed. "The mooting will continue anotlwr week, nnd
Mr. Fife will remain with ua," wan
then nnnoiiiicMl, and Mr. Fife began
his discourse, his subject being "Courage." Ho charged that one cause of
shortage of relwjtous furling In Com
cans was the want of Christian courage
on the part of the people. ' Von have
proplo hero weighing too pounda who
are ns flno spcelmenh ef manhood
physical manhood as ran I found,
yst they are destitute of the kind of
courage that would prompt them t3
speak to n matt of Ills tnul. Thy
havo not tho couragu to talk of Christ
to their children.
"There's not onough praying In this
town, nnd nn evidence of It Is an excursion train of nine roaches tilled with
pcoplo pulling out from thin city to
Wnco thia morning. A train filled with
BobbntU bronkcrs, and In all this town
thuro Is not a man who mined
o
ngulnst it; didn't have the courage. I
wondor." ho said. "If the btiHluoM men
In this town hnv tho courage to olnso
up their business houses every day this
week from 10:30 n. m. to 11:80 a. m,
Hnvo you? How many will close up
and glvo an hour to the Lord Jeans
Chrlstt" Hlght or ten buelnrat men
stood up In the cougr-atloand signified their Intention to cloae as suggeat-1- .
"How many will promise to
tomorrow as a day of fast lug and
prayer for the sue cm of th s merit ,g?
waa then asked, and probably twenty
rose In their places.

tufcr ttfi en Train.
Sherman, Tost., July IS. Wedneedav
(Toning when Conductor
Morkby
waa puaolHg through the Cotton Halt
express train No. l at the Umtir
street station preparatory to turning
It over to the ynrditmeter, he noticed
a bundle wrapped in n piece of blue
rlHh ami waa astonished to find It to
lie a while male Infant, perfectly nude
except for the wrapping of the cloth.
On the same aeat lu it sheet of newspaper he found two plain white garments. Mr. '.luckily states that n
young lady not over 18 years of age
got an the train nt Commerce and lit
remembered that she had the blue
bundle In her arms. He pal l no particular attention to Iter. She got off
the train at Whltowrlght (the gave
as fore the return lmlf of n ticket from
Whltowrlght to Mount Pleasant.
The little waif la uot oxrerdlng 3
weeka old, liul tippara lo ln In perfect health. The police attire wns notified nt onre and strpa are being taken
to learn the imrrntage of the child.
The llllle felow waa turned over to
Hospital RuperlntrndetH Freeman.

Cillii-n-i

hls-volc-

Hallvllle Tex., July SI. -- Monday
morning at S o'clock Justice O. p.
Forrest was called to hold an tnqtiea.
ovrt the rcntalne of Frances Simpson,
rolcrrd, who, arcuitllns lo I he report
turn-ill- ,
waa killed In getllnw over n
f nr. Re vera wltnosoea
were
at tilt Inquest. Miming them it
frril llitrk.
ph)rlrlau. and at lu conclusion Jamee
HI Paso. Tex., July
SIii.imjii,
the huslwnd of the dead
of
u
Italian Immigrants who
woman, waa nrreoted ami sem lo Jail tho
were denied ndmlHlou to tho Fnlted
it Marshall.
Stales for the r mi eon that they were
iwitpor and contract laborers disretlrrrn'i Metier.
Terndl. Tox.. July SI. W. H. R. garded tho order of the Immigration
agent and crowed (ho bordor Saturday.
Green hna Igstied the following:
To the uiumbera or tho Republican Thoy woro captured, howevor. by two
state executive committee: Tim Hlato customs guards at Yslctu. Tox., twelvo
oxcrutlve committee Is culled to meet miles below III Paso, ami convoyed
nt San Antonio, Aug. I, to name a tlm back to Juarez, Mox., where tho main
and pin
for tho next Mate run vim-tlu- u body of tho Italians is ouonmped.
and the transaction M curb other Thero arc ten Russian Immigrants.
buelneM as may properly coma liufoie nlo. at Junriwt, who havo bemi denied admission.
18. II. R. OltitllN. ClMlrmau.
Among those Ih a
It
man whoso wlfo nod fmully were adO. W. JOHNSON. Hevretary,
mitted lo this country several weeks
ago nnd who nre now In Kansas. This
OnlrHl oiiitl.
Corslcanc. Tex.. J;.ly SI. W. C. man Is greatlj distressed over the
Cumby tiled ault In the dlaiUct court situation. He can not enter the United
Halnst the HoHston and Texas Central 8lalM, nnd has not the moans tn bring
Railway coHimHy for SMoo Imhuoc of his family bark tn Mexico. Ills com
Injurieo rerclved while or kin fur tho will receive special attention by the
enmpaay In the railroad yard- - Cumhy. Washington authorltlea and It Is possiwith otbera, waa engage in putting in ble that he may be admitted.
jleri hi lattiiau'lrr.
a switch lu the cotton fa lory building
Lancaster, Tex., July IS. Considerand In thr work one ui the plaintiff'
legs waa broken by a
rroaatte able p rciw ration la being made for the
liclng prreaed down on It by the op- annual reunion of the surrt hb of
Roes', Meter's and Oranhury's brigades
posite rod being lifted.
of
soldier. This reIn a fight with negro., on a train union will take place on tho 14th and
In Mi lennan county, i'naa. 8. T. Ri16th of August One of tho most disley of Johnson rounty waa rut a doom tinguished speakers In the state has
times, apparently with glass.
been Invited to spank.
IlsoumlOH
rates will be naked for on nil tho railUnknown iwrUos fired Into a room roads. Quito number of termor mem-bor- a
near Parts, Tex., where a dam waa
of Ross brigade live In this
In prograoa and shot one Hereon se- community.
riously.

Turnril Hark.
Trx.. July 10. Fifty Italian
Iminlgranta who nought to nter tlm
United Hiatra at this port have been
denied ndnilttanrr on the ground that
they were rout red tnborere. They are
now etirainprd nt Jim res, Mrx., awaiting derrlnpmrnta Twenty- - seven nf
the IminlgraniN
arrived In Juarer
Sunday and an jhiu
numlmr ramo
In Monday.
Iloih the Immigration
and quarantine authorltlea Inapertrd
them and It wax found that they werr,
en route to California under contract
lo work on a railroad. The Immigration agent promptly refuaed them
but it I undrratood thry
will appeal tn Wellington.
The Iradrra Ml the same sad story
told by ii mnny pauper who hnvo
applied at thl port for sd mission thla
year: "That they were brought from
Italy to work on a railroad lu south-erMexlro, hut found tbej- - lould not
live lu that country nnd then mnda
arrangements to go to California."
HI Peen.

n

Ills lUlmirr.
Austin. Tex., July lO.-- The
alata
peiiltonttnry board met In regular
monthly session Wednesday, transacting routine huilneas. Rtiperlutoudent
Rice was tumble to be p rodent and
his roport for the month of Juno was
not presented. Financial Agent Hill
proscntoit his report for the month of
June, which wns rend run! approved.
It shows that there m n buiancf of
fS8.0IS.BI on hand Juno 1 and $1.Qj
180.88 waa received durlug llltS moiilfi,
milking a total of SII7.802.nT. Tim
disbursements amounted to f6i.010.19,
leaving a balance or $88,Ss.l it.
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Dallas, Tex., July H.-- O. IWi. can- tain of the Dallas Rough Riders, aald
that ten of the membcrr of hla mutism had enlleled in the regular army
of the I'lilied states during the day.
"I have revclved n letter from th"
government authorities at Washington." h continued, "thanking mo for
volunteering the servlee of my company for the wnr against China. The
letter Mild that tho offer probably
would hi tecoptod lu December, when
rnugrmtft assembles, but until then tho
wnr dopartmotit. as much as It would
llho to, hns no authority to do so."
Ilrml Hilll lirii.
Ran Antnnlo. Tex., July

19. Mrs.
Isabella Cm Ramos was hit some
tlmo during tho early morning Wednca-dn- y
with an ax while aha slept. Her
head wbb split wide open, nnd she must
have died soon thereafter.
Wlteti
found hy the neighbors the woman lay
on the floor dead, while groat peola of
blood and brains wcra scattered all
around Iter. A
Infant
pulled at her unresponsive bronat and
plaed in Innocent glee In its mother's

blood.
hy llf iMItllln.
Valley Mills. Tex.. July 13 -- Mr.
Uoou Turner, a farmer, shout SO yearn
of aa. was luotMtly killed Wed nee-da- y
morning. He was InetrwUH a
man bow to use dynamlU In bUeting
out a well. The well wan only about
four foot deep. He was blown up about
ten feet and fell twenty-fir- e
or thirty
fast from the wreck. Ills neck was
broken and faro badly dteAjjurotl. He
waa unmarried, and leaven a wtdsweri
mother.
lt

"

Sherman. Ti. July II There was
an entbuslMttc meeUng of Democmui
here at which elaborate plana were
upon far the ratlHeatloH of tho
work of the Kamws City convotitlon.
Hundreds of hiraomen with ton lies w II
form a part of the street daw net ration
Oluba from all over Texs have beeA Invited. The demonstration will be made
on the evening of Aug. 8, the dole cf
the Indlanapollajtotlnration.
W I. Moody oamp of Confederate
Veterans met at Fatrueld. Tex.

A HimnkHi.

ISauland. Tox.. July St. Saturday
ended a two days' isoalou of the old
BOidUra of ISasUand
county at this pteco.
There was a
vary large crowd of pcoote on both
days.
speakers add recced tho
Prominent
old soldier m both days, and after
the election of omeors en tho soooud
day an aosorlatlon of the dnughtera,
sons, granddaughters and grandsons of
soldiers was perfected.

Ilfl.l Vullil
Fort Worth. Tex. July 19. City
Judge W w nirwart held thut the
new hack ordinance for the Texas nnd
Pacific paaseagcr station was valid,
and that It was a reasonable poll
regulation,
la his oral opinion he
staled tlmt tho harkmen wre allowed to occupy nsoto than one-hal- f
the
Al llayne triangle, which eonuini
about an am and a half.
The d fondant was Used tS. An an
peal will be taken to the county court

thority.
olsmnly
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Nkh wis killed
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Tien Tain.
Steven Sorts a hotel keeper at Heal
Bprlngs, Ark., was killed.
Hoar Admiral rrowlnsbltls wsmls
movt tht Chlawsc capital to Ike NtH
The Christian KndeavorctV masllNg
In London hire been attends) by tamo
nudlenres.
The Iondon stm k exchange elmmil
the
m holiday and no business
was trnnsarted
Minister Wu u the Chinese trouble
would hare been avoided had U Iluag
Chang remained vh eroy at lexja.
While the Unit ! Slates and nwglnnd
lark mm for the war In China, Uio elk- r powers lack money to carry or tke

Ihtie

live, and If so. In what condition.
"t. To put the dlptnmntte repreeen-l- a
tires of the power in Immedtnte
and free communication
with their
respective gorernmsnts, And to remove all danger tn thofr llree and liberty.
"I To place tho Imperial authorities
of China In communication with the
relief oxitedltlon so tltnt
may be eeeured between Ihom for the
protection nf the legaUouor. the protection of foreigners and the restoration of order.
"If these objects nro KCtfttnplltlied.
It Is the belief of this government that
no obstacles will be found to exist on
I he part of
tke powers to an nmleabW
settlement of all the mieaUofi arising
out of the Chinese troubles, and the
friendly good office of this government will, with the neeont of the other
powers, be cheerfully plaioil at your
disposal for that purpoee.
WM. MdClNLltY, President.
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.

Atiurante.ol Mlnliltrt' Sattl)
to

follow-

ing correspondence between the president of tht United Btatss and the emperor of China waa made public by the
state department Tuesday:
Tmnolallofl of the cablegram received by Minister Wu on July 10,
1900, from the taotal of flhaiighal,
dated July 10, 1H0:
Have received a telegram frern Clor,
Vuen (of Shan Tung) dated lid day
of tills moon (July 111. who, having
tecelved from the prlry council (at
Pektn) a dnimlch embodying nu Imi the
perial letter to the preuM!
I'nlted States, has Inetroeted me te
transmit It to your excellency. The
Imperial message li respectfully transmitted ss follows:
The emperor of Chirm to his excellency, tho president of tho United
(Mates, greeting: China has long maintained friendly relations with the
I'nlted Itntcs, and Is deeply conscious
that the object of the United Si tales Is
International commerce. Neither country entertains the least suspicion or
distrust toward the other. Itecetit outbreaks of mutual antipathy between
the people and Christian missions
caused the foreign powers to view
with suspicion the ttosltlon of the Imperial government as favorable to the
people and prejudicial to the inliwloni,
with tho result that the Taku forts
were attacked and captured. Consequently there has been clashing of
forces with calamlteus consequences.
The situation has become more mid
more serious and critics I. We have
Just received n telegraphic memorial
from our envoy, Wu Ting I'aug, and
It Is highly gratifying tu us to learn
that tho United States govenrmont,
having In view tho friendly relations
between the two countries, has taken
u deep Interest In the prossnt alt nation. Now China, driven by the Irresistible course of events, has unfortn-natel- y
h
Incurred
universal
Indignation. Kor settling the present
dllllcnlty China places special reliance
11 iiic
iiiuvu owin, hp nuuive line
message to your excellency In all sincerity and canilldness, with the hap
that your oxcellenry will devise measures and take the Initiative In bringing about a concert uf the powers for
the restoration of order and peace.
The favor of a kind reply Is earnestly
requested and awaited with the great-- !
JCWAHC5 TSU.
est anxiety.
Twenty-sixt- h
year, sixth moon, IS
day (July 10.)
It Is therefore my duty to transmit
tho above with tho reouest that your
ttxseollsncy, In respectful obedience
of imperial wishes, will deliver the
same to Its high destination and favor
me with a reply. LIU l.IKK YUItN,
Taotal at Shanghai.
Twonty-slxtyear, sisth 1110011, II
day (July 10. 1060.)
This cablegram was at mire communicated to the president at Canton, O.,
and the following Is his reply:
"Tho president of the Unlttd Status
to the emperor of China, greeting: I
hare received your majesty's maasage
of the llth of July, and am glad to
know that your majesty reeognlMM
the fact that the government and iteo-pl- o
of the United States desire uf
China nothing but what is Just and
equitable. The purpoas for whkh we
landed troops In China was tho rescue of our legation from grave danger
and the protection of tho lives and
property of Americans who were
In China in the enjoyment of
rights guaranteed them by treaty and
by International law. The earns purposes are publicly declared by all the
powers whbh have landed military
forces In your majesty's empire.
"I am to infer from your majesty's
letter that the malafaclors who have
disturbed the peace of China, who
have murdered the minister of Oer
many and a member of the Japanese
legntlou, and who now hold besieged
in lekln those foreign diplomats who
still survive, have not only not re
reived any favor or encouragement
from your majcaty, but are actually

Jacksonville (Ala.) Infantry unanimously tendered tn the president
tlio wrv lew at the eomiwnr for dHly
In China.
King Charles nf Unlgsrm m author
le M. Carp te form a new cabinet to
succeed (ho ('Hntacuzone mlnlatry,
which resigned.
TI16

The Danish HilKilon atatlon at Pang
Kwang Tuns, on the ptitliwutn of Mao
Tung, haa been destroyed. The missionaries escaped to Chamultto.
One tiundrtd marines ware callcil upon for ac tive service in China at the
Hrookbn navy yard. To a man they
expressed willingness and a dealro to

tf.
Twenty people wore prost-ate- d
by
Jiot it New Toik 011 Ibe leth The
trtr.pt hi urv vat over ion degree iu
the fcun from 11 o'clock In the morning till :.flr 4 c'eleck.
Oen. Joe. Wheeler of the department
of the lakes haa received orders to
to Ban rranclaco the two
of United state; artillery which
nro on their way from Cuba.
Go?. Mount of Indiana telegraphed
1'roflldeiit MrKluIoy offering tho sor- vleon In China of th'so regiments of
infnntry end threo batteries of ludlnnn
troops for protection of Americans In
Otilua,
Memorlnt eervlcos In honor of tho
late President Ilanlto Juarez wore held
in tho cemetery nt the Ctty of Mexico
wllere he Is burlod. Ills remains Ho
lit n beautiful nod omblematlc tomb of
Willis marble.
illtly Madden, representing Otis
and Percy Williams, looking after
the Interesta of lkib Fitielmmons, mot
and signed the Twentieth Century Athletic elnb contract to fight on Aug. 10
tit Madison Square Oardoii, Now York.
Cnpt Kolinsky, In charge of the
quartermaster's atoroa nt Chloknmnugn
park, has received tirKont orders to
prepare for shipment, preatimably to
China, n large quantity of quartornins-trstore which have boen stored nt
GJiiaknmniiKo, alnce
Spanish-AiHtrlea- n
the
war.
.bvut M.000 people attouilod the
Werld'e Christian itudeavor ouiiven-trtt- i,
In session at
to bnar
ffaUiar" P. ID. Clark, fonnder and
pi.sWsnt o( flit. Young I'eoplj's errloly
of christian Kudeavnr. make an
Iter. C. M. Sheldon of Topeko,
i:..n.. also rpelctt
At the eonven(li
f the Young Poo-Pl- e
a I'ratMrtant soecAli at Ihiehla there
wrre 470 delegataa, r3rtwNiitliig twen-t- y
elates and lerrttnrlrA, besldea the
fderat dlstricL UeNomiiUUan
were the Urwhrtern, Moth-cdle- t,
ItapUst, Conare)oitlnRl, qak-r- r.
Adrentlst and Meslcan ffffigeU-at- .
for-wn- rd

bnt-tnllu- ns

July

h

ad-dii-

rep-rsent- el

The transport kaaianr, bearing a detachment of traotw, swrgostui and bos-plassistants, sailed from San I'rmit
Isro for Nscasakl. where It la bellered
further orders will be recelrod direct-In-g
the teeaol to proceed to Taku.

iffne rem

of wind
n I riln
il over CI .1 ago doing considerable
1
n
damnar. A' 1
ttrvet and
Akliluml aveauo one nan wss killed
and two clrle mjurH by a plce uf
odH aldewalk which was carried
f illy 10 feet by the wind.
Former
flanker Wm. A. I'jtibxm,
president of the Central Trust
bank, which failed In 1IM, was found
guilty 0 essbulement and
a deposit In bis bank after It had
Mrty-event-

8rlns
c

bo-co-

iMOlVSftt.

received
Iindnn. July z&
here ssy thai Col Wilcox, ths
com-tnsnd-

of the relief colubin In Ashan-tl- ,
bis entrance tutu
July II. se presenting a scene
of horror anl desolation, burned
bouses snd putilftcd bodies being visiHe adda that the nable on all sldt-were too weak to atan1
tive eoldii-and (hut the llrltlsh orn era thanki 1
CMs for the relief, as a fe
days more,
they declsre. would have bocn the end.
Col. W1I1 ox lft the garrison well
supplied with food as 1 ammunition.
dcscrlb-

s

r

'
I

SI,

100O.

nil niiimrlil.

Washington, JnJy IS. Tho state de
partmsnt Is again In a waiting nttlludo
rngardlng China. The Chinese govern- mailt Is expected to aecopt or reject our
terms nt once, anil In ellhnr cado the
answer nuiHt convey tidings of thr state
of aflalra at I'okln and tho welfare of
the legatloners The belief Is not conceded here that the chnnroe for successful negotiations
sre alight. At
lsast one of the great liowers Is under
strong suspicion of srtlug coldly snd
without regsrd to sentiment or anything more than the most material of
co.islde ntlons I' I
heie tint
this power Is quietly taking measures
to drop out of the league nt Tien T1I11
and conduct n campaign of Its own
ngnluet I'okln, and It Is even suipccted
that this tower Is already moving
trooiw toward the Chinese capital
One fact regarded ne now beyond need
of further demmmtrntlon In view of
the Chinese appeal, Is that the Chinese
ntllelalB at the coast ports arc actually
In communication with whntever remains of tho Imperial government at
l'ekln,nnd tho text of Kwung feu's
to Mtabtlsh tho fart (lint tho Chinese government Itself Is sanctioning
tho resistance to the Intdfnnllonal ad'
vance upon I'okln.
Tho state department mid. tho Chin- up-pe-
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MEDIATE.

Washington, July II. The

tsmpslgn.

At QrooMwood. Ark., Judge Howe
passed tke death Mntenc on Charles
Colbert, for la murder of Teter Hughes. The dor
for the execution Is
Aug. :s. Oollx-r- t
la now under ten
years' seutewee for assault with Intent u kill and four years tor bigamy.
The war department received a report rom Brig. Un Han4all, dated
Kort HL Michael. Alaska. July 1. aaylng
that the health situation In Cape Nome
is gicfrue. Typhoid and smallpox luw
appeared and the latter disease Is
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the
lime necessary to get n reply to the
president's answer to the appeal of the
Chinese government.
I'llllci-llirl-

1
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New Orleans. I . July 18. A trining
Incident began late Monday night n
eerlss of which It wss fee red for n time
would culminate In an outbreak similar tn the Italian lynching sevsrsl
A lynching la likely If a
5'"r
negro fugitive Is caught, who Is now
bshig pursued by olllcers and citizens.
The dssd: I'ollro Captain John T.
Day and Pwllcuman I'eter Umb.
Ths wounded: )olicrnsn Auguit h
Mora.
The police ondearerod to arrest iloroo
suspicious negroes, a fight ensued with
ths abort result.
Sllll "krptlntl.
Herlln, July II. The government
and prsss continue to discuss Chinese
affairs, and say that the Chinese authorities claim that ths legatNuis are
safe. The foreign olllce aurmliea that
the Conger message waa either sent
about simultaneously
with the dispatches of I)r von llergen, secretary of
the Herman legsUan. and Sir Robert
Hart, but suppressed, or was captured
from the messenger to whom It was
entrusted, and Is now ,.rotltiel to
create the desired affect In Washington, or, on tht other Imnil, that the
whole UIinUh was contorted for deception, with the aid of a cipher key
semshow obtained.

London. July W.-- The
Chinese minister. Sir Chlh Chen I Peng
had a
long Interview with Ixird Sel'ibary.
Ths general situation was dlacussed
and the Chinese minister admitted his
belief tbst Sir Claude MacOowtM and
the other fore gaers st lek h were sxfs.
Salisbury reiterated hie demand
for direct communication from the
minister at Iekln. To this rsrintst the
minister could only rsaiw his protestations thst It would be speedily ataem- pllsbed if feasible. He addusesd no new
(sets to prove his assertion. Tho
closed without resttli.

lh,
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AMMullnl

States Will Mediate
Certain Conditions.

The United

on

HEALTHY WOMEH.

Vmu.t While (Mil, IdeitlBfit
mid llnrxcil mill Slinl,

Ifary J. Kennedy, mnnsgor of Armour A Co.'s ltxhlbll at the Tram
Mississippi Bxpoltlon at Omnhs, Neb.,
writes the following of l'eruim, as n
curs for Hint
common pbsse
of ittmmer catarrh, known
ns Indigestion.
Hiss Kennedy

IJab
'llnnlsrlllt, Ala., July
Olark, tht MOgro who Snnday assaultgirl,
ed Susan Priest, the
was taksn from the Jnil Monday evening and lynehetl nsnr the spot where
His body
hm erliue was committed.
was riddled with bullets. Sheriff Kills-hailefshdetl Ills prisoner to tho last,
but a dense smoke, from n combination
of tar, feathers nnd oil, fired by the
crazed mob, was too much for him nnd
he wa dragged fiom the Jail and placed
under n physlelan's care. William Vln-Innn omplaye of tho street railway
company, who nltomplod to rush
through the crowd and go to the Jsll
stone, wss shot and dangerously wond-od- .
H-ISI-

FULLEST OF CONHDENCO MUST

Prevail In Order to Obtain the friendly
fitei of This Goternmtnt -- China
Sat 1 She Wont fetcr.

L.YNOHBD.
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point in that line. itn..w rsry fine
cunuioupes.
They grew fram tht
Hoeky ford seed, ere wi ll
netted ami
excellent g.Vor
ivur mm 1 rum mere iimi one was ssnt
" lora and on. to HufTnla nits.
V lillc ordinary
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Wntihlngton, July 31. Tho president
has MiUmtd to tho appeal of the
Chinese government as transmitted
through Minister Wu and hss slgninwl
bis willingness lo mediate between
A crowd of 110 men, principally emthe imperial government and the powers but only upon conditions whloh ployes of tho big oottontnllls nt Ditlhs,
mint first bo met by the Chinese gov- n huburb of this city searched the
woods nil night far Clsrk, who was
ernment
It would not, of course, be poeelblo Identified at the time he assaulted MUs
to take oven the lultktl step tewnrd I'rlost by hor llltlo slstor.
Aftor the sheriff was taken away the
mediation wore either party to the
to otitoitnlu openly any dis- mob got In tho Jail and took the negro
trust of tho accuracy of tho stntomonU out.
Tho doomed man wns hustled quickof ho other. There must be confidence
between thorn. Tho United Htntca dnoa ly to Dallas, nnd once there was dragged down Stevens avenue to tho homo
not go to tho longih of tho French
to a similar appeal In laying con- of his victim. Hero ho was taken beditions which tho Ciilneso government fore tho girl and, positively Identified.
could not moet oven It so disposed, If Tho Idontlflontlon complete the wretch
It Is nctually struggling for txlstonco. collapsed and had to bo taken up nnd
It does, however, look to tho Immedi- borno on tho shoulders of his captors.
.Moore's Orovo was soon roichrd. The
ate relief of the foreign missionaries In
I'ehln,, and, moreover, to tho pro- ropo nrund Clnrk'tf neck thrwn orcr tho
tection of nil foreigners, mlsslonnrlon llmh of nn Immenso trco by Mlrn
snd trndsrR in China, and lo the res- Priest's brother. The negro was placod
neroes tho hook of n horse and the nnl-mtoration of order.
lest from under him. Tho body
The Chlueso appeal enmo to Secretary Hay Sunday through Minister fell three foot, nnd ns Is danglod In the
promptly tele- nlr tho report of half a hundred
Wu. Tho secretary
rang out nnd tho quivering nosh
graphed It to the president nt Canton,
and after taking a full day for Its con- of tho negro was plorrod by many
sideration tho president nnswor came
yesterday. It was put tn the propor
l
Hot,
diplomatic form nnd a ropy delivered
Washington.
July 84. Tho secretary
to Miulstor Wu, who Is to forward It
of some Interesting doaumonts relating
to his own government.
Tho Imperial edict mado public at to an nllogcd plot against tho nuthorl-tie- s
In Mnnlln, which wns dlseovorod
the alato department shnwa that tho
Imperial government has already lakon In the district of San Miguel. Tho
torvlcp department, under Llout.
the first atop toward doing whnt the
United Htatoa requires us the principal Chnrli U. Trowbrhlgo, eleventh cavcondition of tho oxorclso of Its good alry, coif In Juno htumblcd upon nn
rulers, In enjoining tho vlcoroys, Insurgent recruiting oftleo, located In
maglatrntos nnd lending men to atop nn iKolnlod locality whoro the work
Iho dlBordora nnd protect foreigner. mlsht ho carried on without attractOur govornmont will wait tho romilt ing notice. Ono room of tho liouso was
It flttcd up ns nn oulco mid n largo quanof this boforo proceeding further.
Is oxpoctcd
that ndvnrso orltlolsm tity of blank forms bearing the headupon tho action of tho stato depart- ing. "Hopubllquo Filipino," woro found.
ment In this mnltor will bo hoard from In n cupboard which had boon securoly
lluropo, whoro tho governments' nro fastened was dlseovorod n largo quannoting upon tho belief that all tho for- tity of papors. all of recent date, tho
eign minister In I'okln have perished, latest bolng tinted Juno 7. Thoy conbut our government novertholoss re- sisted of ordors or Agulnnldo nnd letgards Its course ns tho correct ono. ters of Instructions from that loader
Atl the Kurnpean governments have and other Insurgent chiefs.
taken the stand nhovo Indicated. The
.Innr Xll!ril,
answers to Secretary Hoy'H nolo reMlnnotnnkn Ilearh.Mlnn., July Igarding Conger's message have come,
nnd all of thorn In terms jiolfto nnd Chairman Jonee said: "I am perfectly
diplomatic expraas utter Incredulity In stttlsfloi with Iho conditions with which
tho authenticity of tho Conger mos-sag- we nro to onter upon the campaign.
Consul fleueral Onoiluow. him- Tho differences have been nnd are bring
self, n man of good Judgment, nlsn settled and the different factions of the
cabled n warning to Socrolnry Hny parly hnvo boon patched up and now
against the nroeptanco of tho messago working In hnrmony.
"Regarding China, there Is n gemot
without confirmation. Hut tho stuto
deimrtmont feols It to bo n innttor of feeling that the president should tiso
prime duty to net upon tho heory Hint all moans tn his power to protect tho
American oltlions thero, hut I do not
It Is genuine.
Admiral itemey's notification to the hollovo Hint tho people will nocopt tho
department that ho had gone In person altuntlnn as an oxcuho to nehulre terri
til, the l'el Ho from Taku to Tien Tsln tory thoro as has boon dono In tho
In attributed to the rocelpt by him of Philippines."
Siecietary Uing'.i messago lo hasten
Ili-lir- t
Nmni-il- ,
the efforts to get to I'eklu, and Import-nu- t
(lrnnd
Island. Noli.. July It.-T- ho
news Is expected from him soon.
mlddlo-o- f.
tho- - road" PopnlUts nttt
The war dspartmont. It appears,
Saturday.
horo
Tho platform says In
the lime that would be
required far ths Urnnt to arrive nt Na- part:
"We heartily nmrm tho OmaK and
gasaki, flho sailed on the 1st Instant,
the
Cincinnati iilstforms nnd Indorse
yet
quite
Is
at
due
tint
that
10 that she
tho oflinlliloey of Wharton Ilarker for
port with Q en. Chaff co.
president and Ignatius Donnelly for
vice president."
They Are Hfs
The following tleket wns nnmlnntcd:
Tendon, July 24 Sir Halldny
counselor and HngUsh setrstnry For governor, Taylor Fllskj lieutenant governor, (1. a. Illelefl secretary
tn the Chinese legation In Ixmilon,
Monday evening that the Pekln of sleto. w. B. Slarksj'j auditor, Btn-tiTAIily; attorney general, F.
delegations were safe and about to
proceed to Tien Tsln.
Tmh lliiwiunlm.
YeuUny Ohio ftpit,
Two
St. Petersburg. July i.
Oeorgetown. Ky July II. A repre-entatlare reported to have takes
uf the prosecution said that
place between Ilritlfth and Chi usee
In the event the Powers trial Is com
forces near Wei llel Wet. Tht hitter,
pleted In lime for another trial prier
It Is reported, wars repulesd.
M. ICrutlalkl, tngiHssr of the Imattrn to Sept 1. the Youtsey case will be
Chinese railway, tetegirtphlng from called next It Is said trat the prose-Algatehle, In tho trans- - Hainan ttrrl eutiou will offer Youlsey the option of
tary, under date of Friday, July 10, re going on the witness stand In the Pow
ports the occupation ef Chailar by Chi- ers esse. Youtsey's attorneys, and also
nese troops. The lUtsslans, according Iks prosecution, have bttn working en
to this dispatch. sentltiHtd to concsh the theory that Powers ami others bad
arranged to put the erlme en him.
trate at Olwrblu.
ViiIIhh- IVter.
Ilitte get.Havana. Jnly ll.Yel'ow fever has
New York, July t4. The Herald's brskon out In the barracks of
tht sevWashing ton snesiat ears:
enth Unlttd flutes cavalry and the
July M has htsn deelded upon tar first Unlttd Itatts Infantry In
Plnar
ths advaneo on Ptkln. Tht question dsl It to. There have been nine deaths
Oen
eemmnHd
supreme
is
uststtlsd.
of
during the present mfwth and eleven
ChslTse It well fUtsd for lbs psslttoM
tats art now under treatment In the
Ocss. Q rant and D. vry have batu or hsspltsls. Cleu. Las ordered ths tamp
dered to China to command brlmtdtti. waved thrse wiles into ths oosntry and
llsttsriss sf mounted bums art to be quarantine will be strictly enforced.
sent
The chief surwmn lias reeetvad orders
Ooodn jwa dltpatsh makts the
to investigate the eauie of tho
of Conger s message doubtful.
-
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APPEAL ANSWERED

tarrh of
stomach.

"Their

scriptions

the

pre-

did

not soo in to
help tne any,
so, rending of
the remarkable

cures effected
by the tiso of

Peruna

I decid-

ed totry it end
soon found my

self well repaid.
"I have now nrd Poruna for about
three months nnd feel completely re-itvcnateii. 1 believe 1 am permanently cured, nnd do not hesitate to sire
unstinted prslso to your great remedy,

reruns.

The onuses of summer catarrh are
first, chronic catarrh: second, derange
ment of the ntomaoh and liver; third,
Impure blooil.
Such bclflir ilia case anyone who
knows anything whntever about the
operations of Peruna can understand
wny tins remeny is a permanent cure
for summer catarrh.
It crndloatos
chronic catarrh from the system. Invigorates the stomach nnd liver, clestisof
the blood of all Impurities, nnd therefore permanently cures by rrmovlntr the
cause a host of maladies pcoullnr to
lint weatner I noonuie iieing removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.
"Summer Catarrh" sent free ,to any
address by The Peruna Mcdlelho Co.,
Columbus, Ohio
A lady colled n largo voll aho woro
"Charity," because II covered a niul- lltuda of freckles.
flMt for the Unwell.
No matter what alls you, headache
to n cancer, you will never got well
until your bowels nro put right
CAHCAItHTB help nature, euro you
without a grlpo or pain, produco easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
rents to start getting your health bark.
tho
CASCAHKTS Candy Cathartic,
genuine, put up In metal boxes, ovory
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It lie- ware of Imitations.

go mnnv ncnnln rnfimn In tnVc in
for nn nnswer, that every Icttor calls
for n reply.
Are Tou I'tliic Allen's
It Is the only euro for 8wolten,
Smarting, Durulng, Hwentlng Feci,
Corns und llunlons.
Ask for Allen's
I'oot-Rnsa powder to be shaken Into
tho shoos. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 26c. Ramplo sent FIIKI3. Address Allan 8. Olmsted, Koltoy, N. Y.
Font-ltnin-

T

e,

If you ate tomptod to repine, think
of the suffering some mortals undergo.
TsiIvIms Chin Tunics Are tliirrllnlil.

a,

Trv Ytwatnu (.'lilll Totiln tlnmrovcxl.) No
Hauh dose contains the
hnkliiK required.
tame pruiHiruoii or dimiciu. nuumui to
take. I'lU'uSJcvuU

Tho secret of good work Is doing
as well ns It can bo dno.

11

1

Tr

At ThU Ncmon of the
It Is necessary to take some medicine
to tone up the system, and no other
medicine will do this ns effectively as
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste und ouco
mod no fumlly will bo without It. It
has cured thousands of obstinate oases
of Colic. Flutiiluncy, Pains In tho
Stomach and Dowels, and Is a specltto
for all cases of KMuey and Uladder
troubles. Ask your druggist for It. Hotline worthless substitutes and Insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

It la n Hiiro sign wo nre gottlng nged
when Aroworwks on July Fourth annoy
us.

Ilaeh package of PUTNAM FADIt-LtWDYft colors mora goods than any
other dye and colore them better, too.

B

A man Is 'lover too busy hut what
ho tun stop to sen another man try to
oatoh n can
The most Important change made
at the reoent provincial obapter of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross at the
University of Notre Danio, Indians,
was the transfer of lev. James A.
Hums from the head of tho community house to tho presidency of Holy
Cross eollege, which Is situated In
Washington in affiliation with tbe
Catholic University
of
AmeKea.
Father Hums, who hss been professor
of chemistry at Notre Dame after brilliant work at Harvard and Johns Hopkins, Is one of tho ablest ns well as
one of the youngest of tho Oathollo
educators ef America, and as head ot
the post graduate Institution In Washington be has ft great field for further
progreis,
Dogs delight to bark and eats prone
to spark.

The Ulintetslne,
The reappearance ef the ohate'alne
marks another revival In the world of
fashion. Wo append our watthes, our
purses, our notebooks and visiting
card esse, our pencils and our pen. to
the stiver chatelaine chain. We grew
Initials oa
tlrod of having
4tr bicycles, and now tht Jeweled meu-ornIs transferred to the chatelaine
guard. An ornament much admired,
little UMd had of great beauty and
high pries, the chatmalnt ta vlth us
aguln, aud Ic for the moment fashiontern-studd-

m

"
l'lfiity of comb honey at this oUlee
Moiiln; ut the democratic Central
only ten cents per scetlou.
Comtn ttec.
Dr. Wright reports one of tbo Lang
Cnrlsbai', July 81, HW.
children sick with slow fever.
'fr?fcildy county democratic central
S
to mil
IT
i
A HfJiuitcrt loft for Seven Hlvdrs to
in iimra, nt
committee met In convention at J. I.
with that dlntns-reecloek
dnyluit rAill ratttrti Monday.
llmerson's olllce lu resiHiiwe to n enll by
Hnd Inotcadof lufiglnaltdovrn
loro rain and plenty of It Mil) wtpM Mnot Freeman .rimienberl the
the chairman.
street you'll "trucus" at the
l'rhnary election one week ffflni to ' Or kMsht fore yesterday ith a ..Jhic
J. C. (Inge wns appointed ns substl- time, until cool v?Jt!ur cmt?
lny.
tnle for Hope precinct, when tho
watwiielen. Thank, tHnmrt, (ufmbj
"lialniiaii slated the object of the meet- Notnmny Idlo men around Onrlsbad attain. '
- '
(Jamblo pays tho highest market
lug being called wns to decide on rules
,theoO dnyV
mwuriuR. or a
2flJRTjln'
teh m( at nMer-v- tS
Water will be turned . Into IfeR . fitg:
deiiiu-orfttllW2t
In oanIi, for nggs.
price,
regulations
and
holding
for
tho
Iteoll
lit
went
Tom
out to,
rauoh ennui suiHluy, Thb it4s" whlih rj
primary
011 Aug. 1, IlKX).
election
Some one eonlliiiiM tu ilyuamlto flsh
tnnled lb pritgiWo? the water being:
Tho following rules wero ruportetl at various iilaees along the river, ami
GutZman, ntBinkJr and QittloJni
'
afoul destroyed by the sun
preaching at Mutnodlst olilirch
nnd adopted:
If persisted In It will require very llttlo
... tatth
by Hor. (loorMon,
...
Mike Wilson was In town several
SUM Mh IMfl.UI. Jl,
ttm unit hIaII U Mini ! Mill f llM tlmo to destroy all the llsh lit tho river.
ltt.
l'olltlc are nt "bllliiR" boat nt pro-oc- hays from lit much In the (I undid u pes
6(ldy Drug Co.
m.
i Sml it tlx
hHm wwlm, M nhM
llosnys very llttlo ruin had fallen nt
Cooking peaches at orchard at lc
with tho temperature Increasing,
'rbkh hn lhHW jJt,
his much until Inst week, whon It pourM. Ill Ih In ,( lb ItHIlM mimJ la ptr iwund until further nolfro.
U. 1". A. ltobertsoit lost several tons
ImM Um- kih-IMK
lb
tMitHt
IMfiKllt
ftn
ed down In good shnpe.
I I.MDIIII KltllHJIAN.
of lino liny by lliu heavy rains Inst week,
Carl Atarquetto In Trouble.
M . r1I..H, Ikw irrillHT ut lb
Ik
of ll
Is Faust
Tho
produced
coffee
mM miihm r
mmmi. b or llwr twll rtH
Measr.i. (lage anil Hnghlaiid havo
Mrs. Louis Vllut, daughter of Mrs,
Tho Rl Paso llorqtd of Tuesday hail
Nuih.r wltt la act m Jn4-- . In lk rtml Ibal
Jllouil Coffee. Tho superior merit of
following about a couple 0? boys
mm
BnrtleU, was very III lint Is recovering
imth ki im tmtiKht the raitr't and euttle owilctt
in mw-- i imni w-- t.r
tho
this ooffeo Is nttosled by the fact flint
Uu "f ufwnli tb fmtU M lb MMImim IIH
at iifsbiiL
well known In Carlsbad:
Ibr 4rt
lil bell Mbit
.lIISnl by Syd Fltts near Mnunhaiis, paying
the very best hostrlrlra In tho United
tbnlimHlbrr JhHim b.i MmII huM lb- - I.HhMi Ml) around for the cattle,
hero boltig
Carl Mnrquolte. who wns until last
Mack (Vimp who was Tory III nt Stales serve It exclusively, for sale by
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Kiuerson Is lu lloswell on tlvHbHi
I'ccos for somo .tlmo Is again homo I.nverty, tho loader In high grade gro- ombcxxllug funds from It. I), lllulioy, J lie.
Hwlm
trH lMiMrlrb.
lu. and there were uu horses. Mr,
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ond bis brother Paul were arrested last
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ImII
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a Chinaman. Thoy aro
to buy goods.
I'Hllnl flslM
l)i.tll.ll'niH,lUHUlnflb
Jnst week, they being necessary
meet Thursday Aug. t), nt Angus leged to hnvo obtained nearly thirty tho oust
b MMh r ln,4l l.tirr of hmmMImIImi, mI
llbr
Fnt'Nii: A watch, by Dttlk. tho vegeW. W. llohlus, or Norwich, Kutts.,
his growing business.
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It Is said attacked tho I'Mluamau
.1. tl. O llrlcn, of Uvalde, TxH cnnio III uu ihi tincn lu ride iwrlilj iM;t
cern, came In Monday mid hnvc been Cnpilan about six miles. Judge Orecn boys,
IVUI.
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IIiIh notice.
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too
and
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with
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will leave on Saturday evening the Ith. hlin tin other made n sonrch of his lu Sunday In search of work.
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jelling books nt auction this week.
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The sugar factory will start today
ilmu-m- l
Miss Christian returned Saturday
L. S. Mcduln, n sheepman from 1'nstor Powell Is nt Angus and will Im pockets until frightouod ulT by Ids
AHJ umh ! Imh mil brliilurt
t tuti
w
ihiiniI
If h or next week for n short run on brml'lt
Mw.wntt
from n pleniaul visit In Itoswoll.
Jlagcrsaau, will movo his family to there to welcome nil comers from screnins for neip.
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I sugar.
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rtln it Jum In nxnl fnllli
Cnrlsbnd uoxt week uud make this his Carlsbad,
Call nt New Saddle Sloro If you want
J, 0. Hotdermnti, the Ouadalupe iSw
I
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Himurnii)r mwiii.
licadquartcrs.
Thonpniry of forty-fiv- e
.1. T. Cooper, manager of New Sad
stands of to sco some silver mounted spurs and horseman, was lit town this week,
Dili. Hit jm.I(m In tht lftln MI1 li
r Uhi ui imI um iimi lb right "I ll txfl die Store Is working two men at tlio
Dennis Duucnii moved his fondly bees owned by Wm. II. Mullaiio, loca- bits.
Mrs. Tho. Hlgglus canio down from Iml
,.
llMUU
ISttrjr w nrlHH lu
ibalt
If yOu
this week, Thursday, from the (IrcenG ted on Ylii'yrd Slock Fnrm south of
South Spring, Saturday, returning homo U iuljtclnl to cdtlUnit l.jr tnj .HIIBrl llnr. saddle ami harness business,
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Ucllnlle HlHtemeat of IIU Views nil
the Maun? (iiVNllini llnlln Mst
IleiaHln llnclinnireil
Iteinihllciin
rnr1' AruUltiilmi Jleferehcea to
Ti ii.la.
In an Intorrleir granled to Jam
Crcvlmuu far lb New York Journal
Wlllhtm J. Hryan at Port Huron niter

the money
opinion regai-dlnaed
plauk Ih the philfuriu tw la adopted nt
Kansaa City, which puta all tlHt to tit
dlfferciioeo In the party oft tho cuImro
question. Snya Mr. I'roolmnn, refer-rluto
cuuiHlutlon by Mr. ftrjan
of hi opinion:
"What ho Midi lm oald deliberately,
tliouahlfully, nlowly, with n fwll
effect M wonls
of the
would Imvd.
' ' Miked him to make n deflnll atate-mm- it
n the inouey plank of th pint-farthat Wonlil clear tho ntmowplioro.
1 Imvu never eocii him more en moot,
more full of n profound ronlumtloti of
tli iHtlltkrAl tnmlllloii unnrrontlUR hlin.
mid I lity alrwes on this mlnt In order
to convoy clearly tho Tact thut what
Kir. Hryan Mtld t ma reproecnts hid
ilirlinii0nlilo purMMu.
" 'Will tlio Chlraicii platform bo
nt lCrttima OltyT I naked.
will ho renlllninHl.'
"It certainly
"Will any eliaimo Imi made In tho
CliUntto platform to conciliate tho
who nm coining back to Uio
it
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' 'No. Tho Dcnioernta who are coin-lutwik immt not expect n elttgle departure to t inailo from tho poottloii
taken by tho pnrty lit iawi-flr- rt,
the pool Ion taken then wnn rlalit;
'
It would not lie wlae to Hllemtto
In or
tlHHo who wore with tw In
dor to please tlioio who woru then
aiK-ou-

lm

nKnlKHt na.'
Mr. llrynn ntopjwd for n itioiornl.
lib acomed to feel tlmt ho won making
a tatctucnt tbHt would Imvo a wrloiw
vttvtl. Tlm ohl lion look ennm Into bin
fnoe Ihe look lm used to imr wnen
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Tho oroat emtio
Troll Route.
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This lino la now equipped fully to
iioooHinioilntM itiM ureal ilml Inaront- In ti catttD bustnoao olilio I'eeno Vnlloy

"

m

No trouble to omwer quaotlnni.
TrouRti (lcoporal)Rlly- -

ana Ita adjoliiiiu territory.
It Is Hit cattle slit poors Una I rem nil
nolnta nu tho Northern nail lis nnd
iroin thoamat rntiKooof the valley.
Only to hour by fast train between
tV
me kiwi nmmsi oi

rasasart.

0. at the hour nl ten o'cl.ick

nil-il-

r'
Jelturaon,

old Di'inwrntH who como
IN ROMAN FOOTSTEPS.
tmoU,' lit Mild, 'vim defaml tin Ir com-lilon ono of two ground -- they can MolClnlcr'a
llcndo
Aitmliilatrntloii
guy Hint they nm convinced Hint tho
Mke Anolcilt lllnlurr.
IbDfl
In
win
(lOfllllnn token by the tktrty
Itandliig u page of ltoumii liUtory by
lh-wcro wioiik, or tlio urcut liUtoilmi Jnimm Anthony
. rli;lit mid Hint
tiiuy can my Hint boonnio of tlio now Kroudo U Uko niiilln tho liUtory of
TiiiwitlcniK which Imvo rlMii nnd which tho MoKlnloy luliiilnlHttiUInu down to
will lm Incliidwl In tlio now plntfurm duto and tho N'liiltii It liiia nttitluod.
IHey nro now willing to iiucuit tbu libit-forKnya tho hUtorlnu, rt'furrliiK to tho
iih n whoh'.'
luttcr mil (if the Itoiimu republic:
",nd now wimo n iinotitlnn which nv
"To obliilu n pruvluce wiih tho flrat
of the htmimcHt cold DcniouniU ntnbltloii of n lloiunii iioblo. Tho roud
Vln Nuw Vork Imvo iinIiimI iiio to proHont
to It Iny through tho priutorohlp nnd
to Mr. llrynn.
Ttioaii ofttcoo thorefora
tlm ciuiatilahtp.
I
until,
of
'tho ihimiiro
"Mr.
bocutno tho prlaca of tho at ate, nnd,
tit otirrciK-- Mil nnd Hh Hlxniiturti by bolug In the gift of Hie peoplo, they
Mr. McKlnliy tnko It mit of the powar worn Moiight after by inonna whlcli
of tut next protliliMit to clmiiKo the (tuinornllzeil alike Hie ylveni nnd tlio
Hlntiw of xohl ur Milvor. M tho tntiiitn rocolvera. Thu uloclloiitf weiu umtiageit
will Intvu n Kohl wtMiidartl niiijnilty fur by clulw nnil cotorloa, nnd, otcept on
to eonitf, It Ih IihmmHI for occnalona of miUo.inl danger or twill
flvo
imy pronldctit or nny pnrly to imtuhlUili Icnl oxcltetuuiit, thoao who apeut in not'
thi frnu colnnKo of ttllver during' tho freely wiiro moat certain of on woo.
four yenra. Tho ciiri oney iiiotloii
"Under tlieiMCoudltloiiM tho chief ikiw
hi ilunfiiro out'of tho ronlin of practl
cm lu tho ooiuiiionwenllh uuce ton lily
ImiNt
or
prctHOit.
nt
Ml piillllca for tho
cnntcriHl lu tho rich. J hero wa no
out of the nphero of eltliur pglutlv
longer uu nrlNtocrniy of birth, hUII lean
Mellon. Why Hhovild a iIohiI of vlrluo.
or
o
Ihhiio be rolncurHirnlxl Into tbu
"Tho imtrlcliin fiuulllt luul tbo start
pliitformr
In tho ntco. Ureal uainet nud giwit
" 'In tho lint jiluco,' Biild Mr. llrynn poaoeaalotit emtio to them by Inherit'
1 do not ndmlt
Hint tho toimto U
mice. Hut tin- - door of promotion wtm
Iwyond nil luiw of clinnct. oiH'ii In nil who bad thu golden key,
Wu nrv corlnlu to iimku lrtjo nnlim In
"Tho gront cammoiiura bought tliolr
thu unfit If wo ciu ty tlm country, wbuth wny Into the mnglatrnclea. Croui tlm
r wv nknll Hociire ftioush to glv uh it lAiiKlotmvlei they lwiuwd Into the hoii
ninjortty hi (bo mivntu dnpudlne-Cute, uud the Itouinu acimtiir, though
the Mlao of tho tlclory.- In Itotnu lloolf ninl In freo dolmtu
'"If the Kohl DvinocroU iTiilly
iitnoug bin oolleauuoii, wna lmnrtlod
(but It Ih liuptMlblo to xnln (he ua nu ordinary man. Whim he trurt!
wuhIo. thtn tlioy nood not worry iil, ho luul tho honor of a aovtrolKli,
nboiit tho vllrer plant;. Tbty ought
"The proud prb Urge of Itoman oltl
tlio wnalilp wno atlli Jenletiily
,1101 to HHk tho pnrty to iilmudoii
itotrvcd to
it
allvtr plank on tho uroiim! Unit
ftoioo liMlf and tn n few favsred
cHiinot U cnrrlMl out. In other word, towim and colonic, uud a mere aubjeet
up all
tlwy vhoul'l not itak ua to
malntalu uo rlgbU ngalntt
iiopo of net altrtr m lone ua thoy arc could
member of the haughty oligarchy
'ft fin Id of It'
which controlled (ho civilised world
'"Will a aimlM d tela ration for tho Witch, generally, tho toman republic
uim)
golil
at a Iwd hocouio, or wan teiKllug to became,
fr
rolnKe of alitor
rutin of 10 to 1 bo put In tho p1at In Hit yonre whloli folloivod the full of
fonnr
Carthage. II. C. ltd. l'uhllc oplrit In
" 'Ctrlaliily. To drop th ratio wonld
the inneaoa wga deml or oleeidug. Tho
boonwat
droiMilUK
to
tho
hhUoii,
Itt
oomnwn wealth wn a plutocracy, 'ill
ttm
bollovo
'cnum m ono would
that
tree rormi or tue couitilutloti wera
imrty wan vory Hlneore In Its atlroeacy tbeimtolvea tlm Itiatruiututa of
Ntrrili
of liliuotnlllMi If wo auMndoti tho only lion."
rniht HfWeH4tlHl by any cotwhli 'Kbit
'imuibor of mmi(o.' "'
JelleraHii Uhoillil lllnali.
Uliomna Jeff t nam rode up to Hit
Thla MlMtoiwoiit of Mr. Itrj'an Ih a
olltlral fVfBt or tb Nrat UMgiiltiMt. front gnle of the national enplUtt, tied
'It will brliiK to a udu-- cad all iMgo-- bia norm- - to the fittct autl walked In
tlatlotu for an oraokin of Ui uiooey ildo to take the oath of olttcv as ureal
Mr. I try an I In a Lwttur d.mt of tho L'ulliil HtHtM.
quotillou.
Thu Weoru .f WIIIuum McKlnley,
IkmIIIoh than any utlttr man to (mow
what tot iwattkMi of tut majority hi ajiotmol to rule over it million Iwlf
tho ItaRMia City cwmvphIIuii will bo, ttarvMl, geuile awl HHroalatlug ittonle
uud ho would not haro opokoti an without political righto, Mlbj up to UI
!
did wllhout full knowlodgo.
Tut capital city in a great American
folwwoil by n aquailrou of oth-o- r
,iuati who call hlwaolf n Homocrat
ithu ytur will ilo U ollbor bvcanto of
warship iiriog aalvoc io Iwihudn
tro atlver ur In Hpllo of IU
lb uatlvoa with tho UgMMa If twt
Mr. llrynn aav a lon llat of imulle grandeur of the now IiuhiIuI inaMtor
iiU'HlloM on wkhh tuo ltfHlbllcMU of their fat.
liarly luul iHtdouly abMiMtoftod IU
nt tb dtciatloti of orfoHhuMj
llrnbeu l'lillli,
'J'arlff almekloa lutre heeit put on the
nod rautt'lollrl Wollll NIhI ihtMUUMWlt
11m
4uM4l rime uk;hIoihi of tho wlro Ilml
of Iho truaiful little Ulaml that
of Hmi came to ua vtatllj, cunUdluc In Hit
and ottwl liuot hh iiu
r our vwrortnueut.
iMalaM
UIm
iuJio of I Iiu Iruxt oyolrin.
li.pnl'H' mi party liai rnadti pUghteil fnlih or th" Awerkftii people
"Th
rvfofviMNM to truati lu IM UNO Ikh'H hrokou. Tuo coiMtltutkMi hat
niiiblHUMM
plat form IfaU yoar." U mid. "but th boon opal upon and derided lu tho
.
th
rapUal, ami Imperiiiltow baa
Hlubtlraa havo tho iirookk-utbeen Ml up to I wondilpiil in faet ot
and tho houoo of roproooNta
If tlwy do not ari aeoluot tho the fwUvlplt a or eipi iiity unit rreo
i.liiuln;! ( a prvtl
for whose uiaiutrnaM the
ti '- now. al Hie
pct fatlwro of tin- iipuidii- pinkj)il their
ilciiHal muitwilm. how nu we
la llrea, timlr furiuuca uxl ihoTr aatiutl
tlii-i-i
to art after the
tieuer. Kanoaa City 'flnsoo.
ner"
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Mnnattett with any
rku- - satnf
V imm fulfill halts
t...,i ..i..
farina and ranch property for tale.
7:in
at
iion
reauiar oontuiu nlny
VoUte Collmdor Only limplvywl
of eaali
oru Mm
VlotUsui brelheen In- oaiianu.
W. M.
K. Ill UHLUAN,
Phait. Hcy

n u. o. k.

ol-l-

und'-rslane-

fn?g.
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While Oitka. llntilto. XotraU. (Ira v.
and Saliulo uonl IIcIiIh,
Alio connecting vithTulnroso atngo
CHURCH DIUIiCTOUY.
lino whluli luiivtm AlitinuKurdo nfter
nrrlvnl of tnilii ouclt titty.
Lonvcs
M. i:. Cliuncil, Moi'Tll:
ltnKUlar,ervoea
uliiroBtt ut lOulO it. tn,, Lit Liu ut 13
Hiiniiny ai ii a in. anu 7 p. in u nunuay
in., ninklrur connection with Uio so nth
'
i J I'
eciioui hi iu ii m.j i.iworui
tn. Prayer meeting every Wodnot :ay oven
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A. S. flitiiid,
J. K. 8.wnaiw, Pastor.
(Jen Sunt & Tkt & I'nsa Ant.
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.
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STAliLB

Northeastern Railway.
I.oitvea Aluiuogordn '.U'iQ p. in.
Arrive Hi l'miu 7:15 p. in.
I.oavcH Jl fiimi 10:110 n in,
Arrived Altituogordo 2:45 p. pj.
Miiklnu cotinootloti nt Kt 1'iun for
tho etui., wont tint All points in Mexico,'
('otinootliig ut Alutiiugurdo with tho
fltiiKO Utiu far tliu
El Paso

ntiTtlitnjT you Inrcnl or Im torn also get
CAVEAT.IRADE-MAItK- ,
COPY IQIIforOESION
I'HOIECIIOM. Henil nindel. s.ctiil.ortitioto.
for free oinm'nallon nnd nilvlrj.
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At Half

Lli WORK aUARANTRHD.

blnoliniiilthlug, Uurrlage paint
lug ami wood work of nil kind",
tw55i,C owing mnohlnei and TiIlEB
all kind of tepaln,
Klrat-clna-

....Stable...

lyuiK .11111 iwiiik hi iiic ciuiniy "i
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towiiHhlp tin it) I er Xt Hnulh, raiiae ihiiiiIh r .'J
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tbu pntcr nite
di'imtnliiati l trnr
ship a ml rntiui',
v
ro,
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uu snii'i rwin iiiiiiiint ii.tini
year.
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And whereas alil morluaai- - wit kIvii lu
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Ga Mil AGK SHOP.

J. M. lliws, Proprietor.
Livery, FcctJ & fixcliniiKC

Old Bituecrlburt
wlto imy

lieoi-nibe-

a.

Toxn.

O.
K.
Blacksmith

I). It. N1CH0L8,
Uenl Mamtftor.
Itoswall, Now Mexico.
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Notice of Foreclosure Sale,
Notice Is hereby iitven Ihnli
Wherena. nu or about Hie loth day of I)b
enioar. A ll. lt-i- . Primal Onlai by n iiuirt
aaue now reennluit In iioilunite roonrd 2 n
i'.iiov
in ma rvcnriin ai iiiu
Kiin.i.
orrltnry ot New Mexiro, nnd cuuiiirin
diitrd snld limt
mentlnniMi iinv ami year, rouvu'iiiK tn
morlaaoo to The racos Irrlantlon ilml lm
proveinenl CoiuiMny, a eoriioratlon duly
nrmii im under I lie laws oi me .inir iiy
lt"i
Colorado nnd dolna business in Ihrt

y
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Add

In

noon at tho south Iront door nl the court
oi I'.iliiy. in Uio
inuseolllio aald county
own ol llarlatMd lu m o county and the li
rllopr ol New Mexlcn. he will sell to the
hlahcat bidder lorca-- h lh- - aliove described
real estate and water rlahtu, under the power coiiinlii-i- l Insnlil in or l an and tosatlaly
am inaeoieuness, cacn ni anni iioove uea
nuui ni
cnueil trects oi mini, nn waior
tnehod to sninc, to be snld MMiratety tt
aatlalr the aalit liuleblrdneaa utieiiili II. am
the water rights to lie aold subject to til
conditions containeii in the neon nun eon
the same.
imct
iTlAStlfl (I. Tit AC V, Aoolfineo.
St
llrst publication June X, im.

X.aa UWiBlaiO.
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Portalsf.
"CHy, all
canyon
na, uoroiorn
iKilnio of shlpmeiiL now well equip- hod with food ami water.
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A friend
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Stuaa Bt.

lueoinpnrAblo Scn'teo tn

Katiaaa City.

A gentroua innnaRouiimt
nl l ho valley.
Tho ureat nlalna lmv
through tuo medium ol

te

TWorus.

and.
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Snmetlmra It la anld Ihnt limn run
not lie truateil vllli the mivernmenl
of lilinaelf, t'nn lie, then, tin Irnatrit
of oilier f (Ir
Tilth the ku i I'll l
invo mu foitii'l nuxelN In the form
the illrai'RfliitMHl Democracy nsnlmit of llnu to irn rem Mint Iet liletn- nnatier thla ipii'iillnit. TlioiiiMa
tbe illaclpllMid nnny of Mark Ilanim
lu lltMl.
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waota every
Prtday evening In
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